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PREFACE 

This volume, Volume II of a two-volume report, presents the biblio-

graphy developed in the study and the survey questionnaire. Volume I 

presents the main technical discussion. 

The bibliography, Appendix A, is composed of references Rot already , 

dted under I'Notes" in Volume I. It is organized in three sections to maxi-

mize the usefulness to the reader. Pertinent references for which full 

abstracts were available from the source, such as from Chemical Abstracb:l, 

have the abstract reproduced in Section 1. Section 2 lists those ::,e£eren~es 

for which only one- sentence abstracts were found in the source. Section 3 

contains references for which only t..itles and author were available. 

Appendix B consists of the questionnaire used for the survey. Tele-

phone calls and visits were made using the questionnaire as a guide in con-

ducting the interview. In addition, copies of the questionnaire were left 

during visits or mailed to those laboratories which expressed willingness to 

take the additional time required to complete it and to return it to The 

Aerospace Corporation. The questionnaire is composed of two sections, the 

first covering questions to be asked of criminalistics laboratories practicing 

some type of blood individualization, the second covering information of 

interest in determining genetic variant frequency of occurrence. The second 

part therefore contains questions put to blood banks and other research 

organizations contacted to determine the extent of their potential contribution 

to the cooperative data collection effort. The que,stionnaire is included to 

permit the reader to judge the extent of the coverage proVided by this survey. 

vii 
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APPENDIX A. BIBLIOGRAPHY 

1. References with Full Abstract 

a. Blood Analysis Methodology - -

l'psslbUty Of Oetermlnation of erythrocyte acid 
phosphatase (AP) and phosphoglucomutase (PGM1) 
tYpes In the blood o(dead persons I\Jld In blood stains] 
al)rzog P, et aI. 
Cesk Patol 8:27-31, May 72 (Eng. Abstr.) (C,«<) 

The effect of atoui/e upon the activity of 
phoaphogillcomutase Ilnd adeny\.ate kinase enl-ymea In 
blood samples and bloodstaIns. RothweU T/. 
Med set Law 10:230.... Oct 70 
Erroucornmltted In the cov.rse of the Idenllll<:1>ltlon of 
Gm (actors In dry blood staIns and thell' causes] GHrtz 
R, et Ill. Arch Bel, Med Soc 28:465-72, Jul 70 (Fre) 
Adaptation of ImmunoCluorescent methods to lbe 
dIrect determInation of erythrocyte group factors In 
hemolyzed blood and blood stalnll. MedIco-legal 
appllcaUon] Pollet P. " ' 
Arch Bel, Med Soc 2'/:447·65, Jul 69 ("";" 
Inhibitory capacity or a'spot support on antl·Gm serum. 
In medico, legal expertise] Blanc M. et al. 
Med Lee Dotum Corp or (Paris) 4:15·8, Jan·Mar 71 

(Fre) 
Problems encountered In blood group ~ntlgen 
determillatlon In dry blood stalnp] Ren G ae. ot 11.1. 
Med Ler Domm COll'~r (ParIs) 3:71·3. Jao-Mar 70 

(Fr,,) 

1'he fluorescent antlbody technique. Its appllcatlon to 
tbe detection of blood group antigens to stains. Ktod 
SSt ot aI. ~ Forensic: Mel!. 17:1l!1-9. JuI·Sep 70 

The value of Gm typIng of deterIulntng the racial or!gtn 
of blood staIns. Blanc M. ot aI. 
~ ForensIc ScI 16:176·82, Apr 71 

An Improve~1 method {or ABO and MN grouping of 
drIed bloOl.lst..~lns using ce;llulosll acetate sbeets. 
aoward Htl. el aI. J ForensIc: Sci Soc 9:28·30, Jul 69 

1341. On the biochemical and genetic basis of 
(h9 human blood group I\1N specifi<:ities -
Springer G.F. and Buprikar S.V. - Dept. 
Immunochem. Res" Evanston Hasp, Evanston, III. 
60201 • IIM:MA.TOLOGIA (Hudap) 1972 611·2 (81-92) 

The authors observed that human blood 
group M and N specificitiell were destroyed by 
neurllminidas(! whIch also concomitantly 
destroyed the potent inIluem:a virus rel'eplor 
Bctivity of th~'se antigens. Thl! authors have now 
bt!en able to IProve for the fir:;\ time that a ~ingle 

(Use of Hp plasma groups In the solution of 2 cases of 
medleo.legal Identification oC blood stains by means 
oC polyacrylamide gel disk electrophoresIs] CastlUa 
Gonzalo J, el Ill. 
ZacchJ& 7:502-15, Oct·Dec 71 (Eng. Abstr.) (Spa) 

1 

," 

12117. Thin Illyer litarcb gel electrOI)'il6resl! lor 
delerminatlon of ph05P.ho~l!lcomuU1se (ype. In 
blood (ractl - Dl'NNSCIllCIIT !;TAI\KEGEL 

tU:KTROI'UORr..st: ZUII /IESTlMMUNG DF:R ." 
PlIO!WIlOOLl.'COMIlf,'.SE 1Yl'EN AN IILlITSI'IJREN • Cepen I . 
• lost. Rechtsml·d .• Uoiv .. Mnrburg • 7.Rf.cllTSr.lr:o. 
1910 67/5 (:109-312) 

The thin layer starch gel method for 
p!wsphoglucumutase typing of vcry small 
bluodstalns recommended by Wraxall and 
Culhford was found t.o bt! advantageous with 
some modifications. The phenotypes CIII). be 
differentiated after st.orage oC 8·10 wk. and 
occasionally after 5 mth. This iii longer than is 
p:9ssible with Brinkmann's melhod. 

benetlcs and ImmunochemIstry oC blood grt'lup 
anttgellll. Pardoe GX, et al. 
Med LJ>D Techno!. 28:1·)8. Jail< 11 

Red ceil. ent.yme polymorpblsms In forensic serology] 
Br1nkuJann B. 
Z R"chtsmed 69:83-117, 1911 (205 reC.) (Eng. Abstr.) 

(OOlt) 

(Method of preservation and quantitative 
determinatIon of cnzyme activity In blood samples 
dried on paper] Levin FB, et al. 
Lab Delo 3:145·8, 1972 (Rus) 

"orensle blood group genetics. CrItical hIstorIcal 
review. WIener AS, NY state J Med 7a:810·5, 1 Apr 72 

The effects of storage and heparin on the activity of 
serum. complement. with partlcular reference to the 
detection of blood group antlbodJes. Garratty G. 
Am J CUD Patbol 5-4:531-8. Oct 70 

Some recent advances In forensic serology. Dodd B~~, 
Med SCI Law 12:195.9, J'ul 72 

On blood groups. Chown B. 
Can Med Assoc I 103:888·90. 17 Oct 70 

1357 Sill1l1lflllleolis gel electruphoresis of 
lla~II~'llltl! killllse !lllll 6 llhosilhoghtcmllltc 
dehsdmllclllISc - KOMIIlr>IKl\n: KU:Kl'lI\'I'IIlIIl~:TI:;cm: 
tlAlIsn:I.I.I'XO m:lll1m:NY1J\"II\I:-lASF. 1M\) VN1) \)~:l\ 6 
PIlIlSI'IlIXlI.I't'ON,W ))};m'IIHl)(:};NAS~: (6 "111) • lkinkmunn • 
B .• \IId '1'11 U 111<1 G. - In~t. Gericl1tl. I\h·d. 
Kril1l1llalistik. Univ. Humburg - IIl',\IANm:!\~:nK l!liO 
1014 (351l-30 I) 

FollOWing sinwllttlll!OUS gl·1 l!ll'ctroph(lr(.'si~ 
i:;ocn7.~·l11e puttcrns oC tldl'n~'ltltl' k\l1a"~e and 6 
phosph(l!-:luClllltlte dl'hvtll'u!-:cnusc arl' Slll1Il1'd, 
Differentiation of uti Ilhenlltype5 IS poss,ble. 
nC':-;uH~ 'un' l'ClmparublC' wlth those obiuined by 
origlTHI) me1hods . 



liS. /I. methodologIcal Impro',~ml'nt 01 the mixed 
acclutinntion technique - (,1If.,~ r.INt: Mt:TIIUOISCIIF: 
··"lIUJr.';SERUNG [JEll MIs<'·II ... GGI.l'TlNATION • S<:hulz E .• 
In.rt. GerichU. M(!d" Univ. WurzburJ: -
Etrrn.Gr;nrCIITl.MF:J>. IIno 2; (320-321) 

A modifkalion of lhl' mixed agglutination 
:~hnique for demonstra.ting A and B bllm group 
lntigens is described. This method combines little 
~:rort with great reliability and a high degree of 
~nsitivity. The red cells, which serve the 
::tlIlonstl'ation of th fixed an Ii bodies in the last 
ilhase of the tpsts are increased in thcir 
~sitivity. They are therefore su~pendl'd in a 
tilther weal; IIntibudy milit"u, 1.1'. in II dilution of 

["t'hln.layer starch gel electrophoresis for 
determination of phosphoglucomutase types In blood 
traces) Oepen I. Z Recbtsmed 67:309·12, 1970 (Ger) 

("rel 
[The development of medlco.legal ImmunololY] 

Salnt·Paul M. 
Med I~, Domm Corp .. r (Parll) 3:380·3, Oct·Deti 70 

("Te) 

) Tok10 Med Coli 28:13·29, 1970 (Eog. Abatr.) (JIlP) 
'Spl'cles tdenllrtcatlon of blood slalns .t the crImI' 

Rcenel Fukae T. 
Jap J Lee Med 25:361·5, Sep 71 (Eng. Abslr.) (.lap) 

{Use of counter Immunoelectrophoresis for 
delermlnlng species of blood In Blains) Charnyf VI. 
Sud Med Eksperl 14:16·9, Jul·Sep 71 (Eng. Abstr.) 

(RUB) 

{Medlco·legal Identlflcatlun of bloodstains. VI. The 
dissolving out or bloodstain from mderlal burled In 
soil J Hirose H. 
.lap .I Le, Med 25:342-51, Jul 71 (Eng. Abstr.) (.lap) 

{Medlco.legal Idcntlflcatlon ot bloodstains. 3. 
Extraction of blood {rom ~oUJ Hirose H. 
Jap .I Le, Med 25:325·41, ':ul 'i1 (Eng. Abstr.) (Jap) 

Adenylate !dnase polymorphism (EC: 2.7.4.3.) gene 
frequencies and practicability In forensic serology} 
BrInkmann B, et at. Z Rechtsmed 68:73·8, 1971 (Ger) 

Use 01 the absorptlon-elution method for detecting 
faclor P In drled blood stains) Svlrskl( illS. 
Sud Med Ekspert 15:33·6, Apr·Jun 72 (Rua) 

2559. Reliable distinction 01 A,a Bnd A,B - ZOIl 
ZWEnI ..... SSIGEN D/ffI:RENZIERONG VON ... ,B UND AlB. 

Uhlenbl'uck G., Prokop P. and Majsky A. - Med. 
RHn., Vniv. RaIn - KUN.WSCHR. 1970 48/18 
(1131-1132) 

A new method is described which 
distinguishes clearly between A,B and A,B i'cd 
(l'lIs, when using anti A agglutinin from snails 
(Helix pomatia). This test has not only forensic 
significance, but may also be performed in 
patients where change of blood group during 
~ancer is suspected (leukemias). 

191. The Rutomated screening 01 irrcgullif blood 
group Rntibodies - Myhre BA. lind Reilly C. -
Los Angeles, Orange Counties Red Cross Blood 
Cent., tos Angell'~, Calif. - vox SANG IU.,rl) 1970 
18/1 (I-II) 

Automalcd antibody screening was 
performed on donor blood, using n f.ller papl'r 
model autoanulY1.er nnd 1\ spl'cially built 
automntic pooll'r for thl' anliclohulin tl'l·hnique. 
Thi~ combined sy~lem Sl'reens donnr billod rur 
anllbndil's which rl'aei ('Hher by enzym(!~ or by 
antihuman globulin ml'thods. Thl' methud uppl!ur~ 

• to hI' fllst and sensitive and t() be aduptuhle to 
the procl'dures at a largl' blood tranNfusion 
center. 

.. . . 
2 

1153. Specific agglutinability of erythrocytes from 
whole blood stored at 4 C - Rosenfield R.E, 
Berkman E.M., Nusbacher J. et al. - Div. 
Hemat'Ji, Dept. Mec, Mt Sinai Sell. Med., City 
Univ., New York, N.Y. 10021l - TMNsruSION \PIillld.) 

1971 11/4 (177-192) 
Experiments were designed to evaluete by 

AutoAnalyzer the specific agglutinability of 
erythrocytes obtained from whole blood stored at 
~ C. Seven normal volunteer donors of both 
sexes, aged between 22 and 31 yr, were chosen 
and bled periodically. Four kinds of citrate 
solution were used: ACD Formula A, CPO, ACO 
supplemented with adenine, and CPO 
supplemented with adenine. All clotted specimens 
were tested after 0, I, 2, 3, 4, and 5 wk of 
storage, while all citra led specimens were tested 
after 0, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, and 10 wk of storage. 
Six blOO<i group systems werE: used for evaluation 
with the following reagents: anti A or Bnti B, 

4~ J.t IhHl'I'llIilllljillll "I t/II' J1hll~"hollllll'''",ulnM' 
IYIIl'S [rum t/'ll~CS 0/ hlflod - m~~n'1\1I''''' 11,,11 
1'1I0:-iPIltk.:I.llt'llt.1lrJ,\:-; •• 'n'llt;:-; ,\l N BI.t'"1'~I'l'li~' 

1l1'lnkmalln II. - Ins!. Cil'l'It'lltl. Ml'flcz .. II II 1\' 

lIu01iJlII'f( • (ITS< 'L~.m~";f;IIII·IITI.W:1l l!Hi!l titit:! 
(31.34) 

!\Iuud Ira~es we"l' SlUll'd al ('(Ium 
tl.'mp(,l'atul·\!. After 7 wk slorage I'Gi\1 tYPllig II'U' 

possible alNo from absorbl'1l1 h'UN! l'an'h'l's \t',g. 
colton). If blood truces CUll hi' sl'I'apl'd off, 1'(;i\1 
typl'S c'un be I'eliably dirtcl'eliliull!d aftel' :l mlh 
:;101'(11:1.'. 

877. The acthity of glucose 6 phosphate 
dehydrogenase ill whole blood samples dried and 
5tored on filter paper - Penton E, Pascual C" 
Llanes A. and Thielmann K. - Dept. Bioquim. 
Clin., Cent. Nac. Invest. Ci, Univ, La Habana -
... erA BIOL.MED.GEll.M. 1972 28/1 (177-180) 

Because of the good stability of dry 
enzymes on carriers, G6PO at:tivity was tested in 
whole blood samples that had been dried on 
Cilter paper and stored for various lengths of 
time, with good results. 
2~411. Stllrt'h /:l'/ I'lcctruplwn'sis 01 [nur l'nZYIlIl'S 
Imm hUllliln n'd hlnod ('l'IIs: GIYl'l'rllldl'hyde 3 
(lho.~(lhlltl' dl'hydrf)!:l'II11~e, Iru~tl,"ldulose, 
I:lyuxulllsl' \I nnd sorbilol dl'hydroccnllse • 
Charll'swurlh D. - Ill'Pl. I\tl'd., Univ. Chica~o, 1II. 
~~SllllMm;M:T 1972 35/4 (477·4114) 

Nl'\\, Ilwlhods fu, starch gel ell'l'\l'Ophol'es.s 
of human n'd blood cl'II glyccl'lllcl'hydc 3 
phosphate dl'hydro~el1nse, glyoxalase 11, 
frul'loaldolasc, and sorbitol dchydrogenase are 
dt'st·ribl.'d. A ~el'ieN of blood sllmples Wl're studied 
using thesl' tl'Chnlqul's, and inhl'riled variants of 
~Iyce"aldl'hyde 3 phusphate dl'hydrogenase, 
aldolase Bnd sorbItol dehydl'ogl'llase wl're found. 
Pedigrees of the families art' given. Combining 
these results with earlier data, a tolal or 6 (lut of 
26 randomly selected loci in man were found to 
~how polymorph isms. 

17:1:1. ,(;Pf, 6 rGD, reM lind Alt phenotyping In 

II Ill' ~tlln'h IlI·1 - (:111'"'''' II.W 1I11r1 Ill'nkmulin 
11,( i 111'1. 1IIIIIIIIIII:I·IU·I., lllll\. lluOlhul1l • 
lin. ",it \,;11" 1IIn 1:,/:1 (2;7.2;11) 

A 1111'1"'1(1 •. ~ rll'~l'I'I"l'tI rill' ~lmullal1""\ls 
l'll'llrllpl"II' .. II~' ~1'\I;uahllll III' (iI'I' (~:(' 2.1i.1.2), Ij. 
l~iI) n:t: 1.1.1.44). Il(il\\ (Io:C l.7.f •. I) lind AI-> (1';<: 
2,7.-1.:1) Plll.yml' vmlllll\l;. 

136475. MAYR, W. R. (Inst. BlulgrUp~enserol •• Un1v., Wl!!n, 
Vienna, AUDtr. \ Studies 011 Ihe correlation bl.'tw~",~ ,the sl.'cretor 

/iV!;tl'nI :lIl(llhl' tic ~~rum aYRlem. HUM IIEREO 20(3): W7-28P. 
ID7(J.:::N"r'l'lf (1IiliidTiiiGl>'rli(;"and 66 'lYtJml~\' a Il'nd~ncy for pre
Ilnmln;lnn' 01 nOn-HI'CrrtOI'Il In thr male Gc 1.i type anri In thl.' f~
nHllr Gc 2-2 IVpl'. A slf,'Illfirant dlffncncr /n the dlstrllJutJrm of the 
Gc Iyprll bl'lWl'l'n IIIrn nnd womrn was ollHcrv!'d. Palernlty casrs 
('nn~I:;lln~ of 1257 unrcl'!NI Austrian IndlvldlL11S (682 m~n and 575 
womcn wl'rc l'xamlnr'cl In this ~tudy In ordl'r 'to dc\rrmlne, If a 
rrlatlunshlp hl'lwl'rn Ihc ability to 8ecrete ADIf Gubstances In the 
saliva and lhe Gc system may exist. The result8 of Ihe secretor 
and Gc' dl'lrrmlnalJons are Illvcn. The 6tal!~t1cal comparison of the 
f1~rl.'s In mcn IInel women by mrans of !lIe )(2-test shows a cood_ 
acrl'ement .. Thr distribution of thc Gc types amonc s~crc'tor's and 
non-Sl'crrtorn In men and women Is clven. There 15 also a good 
al1rr~m,'nl brlwel'l1 Ihe observed fi[lurcs and the expected values 
basrd on Ihe I:cne frrquenclr:; The frequency of non-sccretcrs seem. 
to be·hlJ.:her In people bl'ln!; Gc 1-1 and 2-1 than In people being 
Gc 2.2. Nerell found the same tendency In m,ep, but the opposite 
onl' In woml'n. There 15 '01 dlscrl'pancy hetwC':!I thc.5e values and 
those found bi Nerell, and these fl bo1Jres do not allow one to post
ulat!' a ulatlon between thl' secretor system and the Gc serum 
sysll'm.--J •. J. C. 

313139. IITLGERMANN, REINHARD. (lnst. Rechlsmed., Unlv., EmU 
MaMkopll-St, 2, D-3550Marburg, W. Ger.) Verglelchende Unter
suchungen zur EmpflndUchkeit del' Haptogloblntypenbcstimmunz~. 
versl!hledenen Medlen unler \xosonderer Bcrucckslchtlgung gealterter 
Blutproben und von l3lulspurcn. [Investigations of haptoglobin typi!lj: 
§en1'.tI\,i\\· b\" compar\~nn III starch. agar I lind P2lyacrylamlde gel 
j?1('('tro or('SIS "tlth s ctal r(' rd l() Ion er siC/red hlood sam les 
and to blood traces. Z RECHTSMED 71 3 : 222-23~. lllus. 1972 reed, 
1973). Engl. ~urnm.]--In \'Iew Of the well-known difficulties of doter
mmlng the haptoglobin. type!! In storl'd blood samples and blood traces 
b:\' the usu.'ll st.arch gel tl'Chnlque, agar and PAA [polyacrylamide] gel 
werl' tested for their sl'nsltivity and usefulness. PAA gel ell'Ctrophore
sis turnl'd out to be unl'quJvotally superior when dUutlons of sel'a 
were t)·~. E:o:perlment.ll destrl~ciion ')1 proteins bl( various pl'oteases, 
especially by neuramlnld:J..se, caused aHi!ratlons of electr'ophorettc 
mobillty 01 proteIns 'l>.tHch affected cUagnosls by agar gel much more 
than by et.'U'ch or PAA gel ell'Ctrophoresls, 95% ()f 436 blood samples 
stored up 10 2 yr permitted undisputable IIp typing by PAA gel electro
pl.or.esls, while In agar gel typing became impossible after 1 yr of 
storage, and a lew months were !'uUlelent lo cause cUagnostic cUlIIcultiell 
In starch I.!el. Blood traces tould be typed up to 4 wlc In PM gel, to a 
lIDaximUDl "r 8-14 daj'S In agar gel, and no looe:er thar! 2-3 days In starch 
gel. Here too, PAA gel offered the greatc:st !Sensltlvlty and lucidity 
In relation 10 quantity 01 blood stalJuJ. 

131296. ROHLF, F. ,JAMES (Dlv. BIoI. Sci., SIMi! Unlv. N. Y., 
Stony Brook, N. Y., :'1790, USA.), and GARY D. SCHNELJ,.. An Invf3-
tI~atlon o/lhe Isolatlon-bv-dtstan~e moclel. AMER NATUR 105(1144)' 
2 5-324, II1l1s. 1ll7I.--Wrlght's Isolatlon-by-dlstance model was • 
IIIVesllltated using techniques of I!lmulation on a digital compuler. The 
manner In which a population as a whole dlCferentiated III time as well 
lUI the rll61rluuthlllal patl~rn of Ilcne frequendes tn the Pilpulation wcre 
examined. Bolh Ihe areal nnd !he lInl'ar ISlllll\lon-uy-dlslance modal!,! 
Wf.'re InYl'~tI~ntcd. TIll! ob~f!rved rale of !ncreane In the Inuret;fllng 
codflrlcnt did nnt ;q:ree well with that predlcled by the results of 
Wrlr.ht (alUwugh the dlffercnccs may be due to chanl:e8 which lake 
place In only the lel few r.eneratlone). 11 was also found that the parti
cular patterns of highs and lows of r,Cne rrequenclce over a geographic 
nrea became established quickly and \lcrslated (or a large number 01 
generations, p:lrtlrularly near the periphery of the pllpulallon. Implica
tions of our results for Intcrpretil1{l ge,,!:raphlc vartallon analyses 
In terms of dlf(ercntlal seler\lon are dlscussed.--A. B. M. 

t 66044. SCHWING~:R, EBERHARD. (J st. Gcrichtl. Med .. ,stiJtspl. 
12, D-5300 Bonn, West Gcr.) Gest'hleehlsbest)mmung aus BlutspI ... ren. 
l.§£.x determination In blood traces. Z RECHTSMED 7013 r 11>7 -162. 
lIlus-. 1972. Encl. rUll'"m. --S~l\ delcrminatlnn Is described 1\0; means 
of fluoreecence mkroscopy in lymphocytes and leukocytes of dry small 
blood stains Irom variOlls materials (doth, glass, melall. E\'cn in 
30.·day-old samples sex detl'rmlation Is unequivocal . 

3 

GOOZALO, JOSE CASTILLA, ENRIQUE V1LLANEUV A 
CANADAS olJ'Id JUAN ANTOOIO GISBERT CALABUIG. (Caledra Med. 
Leg., Unh·. Granada, Granada, SpaIn,) Apllcaclon ae los grupos plas
maticos Hp :I. la resoluclon de dos casos de Indlvlduallzaclon medico
legal de manchas .de sangre mediante electroloresls en gel de pollar.:r!
lam Ida "en disco" .. LA.JlPllcation of the lip plasmatic groups for the 
lIolul\on of 2 ~ases of medico-legal Imllvldl!.iill;atlon 01 blood stains bt 
mears of -disk- electrQphoreS~lyacrYlamlde~CI.I ZACCHlA 
\ROME) 7(4): 502-515. nlus. 1971[recd. 1un}. ( ogl., !ta1., Fr., 
Ger. and Eng!. summ.l--In 2 cases In which the procedure was used, 
thls method hclped solve the problem. The technique can be modHled 
by carrying out the determlnlltlon directly from human blood crusta 
or by previously m:o.cerallng the stain 10 sallne solution. Thts alterAA' 
tlve was subject to the possibility of having to research for olher plM" 
m:o.tlc systems. When sulllcleot material was available, II Wall pre
ferable 10 Incorporate It directly In the gel: the results, then Were 
more conclusive and the oelermir'.atlon of lhe haplogloblnlc [Hp)lype 
was made wllh absollite clearness, If the material available was scanty 
It was necessary to ITl:lcerale the stain In !la\\ne solution and carry 0\1\ 
the research on the e'luate. U the result was not dcclslve, the researdl 
of tbe lip was repeated and the groups (Gm, tnv, .,J the tnnsterrln!!, 
etc.) were determined. 

25571, KINo, S. S. (Home Of~ •• North. Forcollic ScI. I .... b .• Newrabilt' 
upon Tyne, En\il ... UK.). DAVID PATn:I1S0N and G. W. OWEN. Ebiirn~ 
lion or the al!c of dried blood ~i..llns bb a fipe~roghran\('trlc mcffiiid. 
FORENSIC sct 1 (II: 2r;s:r.TITu5. 1 72.--T e VIH ble absorj){ion ~pc. 
tra 01 dried blood samples are examined and a time :tnd tcmperafu!'e . 
poodl'rt qua.nllty called the ~!l' rallo~ derived. This parameter Is intI'· 
pendent or the amount or blood preficot and Its determined can prov"l' 
useful :o.SiStstance h. estimating the ar,e or a t,loodstaln, The nalure •... 
the plgmenls and chan[:es Involved are cflscuRsed. 

2290. ASANO, MINORD, MASAKAZU OYA and MASAYOSHI 
HAYAPU,WA. (DI'p. FfJrenslr M"d., Naf!oya Unl\'. ScI!. M~d., Nag(,/~. 
Jap.) Idenllflcation of m('nstrlL'll blood sta.n.~ b', UI(' cit'ctfIJphrJrebr 
patteriiofT:i"CG1ediiiiVii'rrJi!(;"na~e lSOZ\·OICS. FO:U::,SIC SCI 113): 
327-332.llJus. 1972!recd. 19i3J.--A new tcchnique Is descTI\.o(od /(,r 
the Id~nllllcatlun 01 menslrual blood !ilains b:I the electrCJph<lrctll 
separation and quantitatlOn of lactate dehydr0t:enilse (LDH) ISCIzymcl', 
In extracts from menstrual blood St.'lns of .up to 2-wj( 5t<lrage, the 
LDH-4 lU1d LV:i-5 fractions (especially the sum or thrse 2) were mar'. 
edlyelevated. No comparable Increase was I)bserved In biood .~taln$ 
from (llber origins. Tills ",ethod 15 appll ~able to the e~amlnadon 
of blood stainS In medicolegal pracllce. 

37256. LEWIS; VI. ~. P. (Dep, Paihol., St. Heller Hasp., CarohaUc:.:, 
SUrrey, Enil., UJC,)· Common polymorphism of pl'!ptldalle Al Electro:" 
E.'l~rlanIR 3'!.!!.o_c:\.?Jrtl wlJ!l..!l!:!.~~tlve varlatlnn of rl'd rf!lI 
l~veIB. ,\l>lN HUM GI!:NET 36(3): 267-271. Dlus. IIn3.--A mtlhc,l 
iii'"CiCSCrtbed for Ih~ detection of new electrophoretic vartan(s o( 
peptidase A which arc a360c\.,It'd wltl1low activity of this enzYnle 
In hum~n red: blood reUs. TIlesc \'arlantB arc Recrtb(>d to Ihe occurn';I~1) 
of an allt'le, P'!p AS, which has :I. frrqucncy In tht' British popul~tlon 
of 0.25 and In inc Nigerian pcpulallon of O,OSB. Three new common 
phenotypes ilre descrlhed, Pep A 8, ,Pep A 8-l and Pep A 8-2. 

--Po L.I:1. 

52;98. GAJOS, E. (lnfil. Med. Leg., Wroc!aw. Pol. I FSfials 
d'appHcalion des anlicorps Olarqucs par I'lsothtlXyan::ite dr fluorescHca 
Cll medl'cloe legale. AHem ls to use antlbodtcs !abcll'd ,'dUI Isothl.,.. 
c~nate or fiuorescC:1l1 tn forensic me Icloe. MEP LE Mit!, R
P R 1(1): 64-67. 19M! reed. 19691.--The methods for the 3rulvslo 
c1 small amounts of blood were sludled. The method ustng ImmunQ~ 
fluorescence !acke specificity, and necesllitates further reMarch illd 
adaptation to the specificity and repraduclblltty of t!.e method. At 
presenl the method of preclpltallon. used wIth. varl{Ju8 modl1lcatlons 
remalns the method c1 choice. Thts Is most suItable lo the dlsclplln~ 
ci forensic mediCine In the analysis of biological material. ··A. C. 8. 

43573. LITWill, S. D. :md S_ BALABAN. (Dlv. Hum. Gcne!., Ocp. 
Mcd., Cornell Un Iv. Med. Coil., New York, ?I. Y. 10021.) A guantlt.;!.HvE. 
method for delerminlng human Y G allotype antigens (Gm): II. DUCer
ences In Gm gellc expreSSion for yGI and Y G3 H ch3.ins In sera. J 
IMMUNOL 106(4): 991-999. mus. 1972.-.:quantltallve measurements 
of human Y G allotype antigens (Gm) provided Information on some of 

ii 



t 13793. GUSSMANN, STEFFEN and KAMEL RA?IES. Ilnst. Anthro, 
pol., Humangenet., Unh:., Ri~hard-Wagner-St. 10'1, D-8000 
Mu~nchen 2, West Ger.) Die Darstellung der Polymorphif;men 
Glutamat-pyruvat-Transamlnase (GPT, E. C: 2.6.1.2) und Phos
phoglucomutase (PGMlt E. C: 2.7.5.1) mlttels horizontaler Staer
kegellcktrophort!se in elnem Arbeitsgang. Se aratiru: the .!!.?l\'
mOrphous enzymes glutam~ "runte transaminase E _ .6"1.2} 
and PhosPho1lucomutaselEC 2.7.5.1 b horizontal stare h I!'el elee
trJphoresls. Z RECHTSMED 70.: - 9. lIlus. . '2". I Engl. 
summ.JuA method of horizontal stareh gel electrophoresis is 
desc rilled with which It is possible to srparate the enzymes GPT 
(glutamate pyruvate transamlnasPj and PGM [phosphoglucomutase]. 
1n a random lIample of 289 persona, the !tene frequencies a~ as 
tollows: CPTI • 0.512; GYI.:2 • 0.488. 

MASlS, T. M., and V. P. OL'KHOVIK. (Res. Inst. Forensic 
l\Io!ei:, Min. Health USSR, Moscow, USSR.) SUdcbno-meditslnskaya 
eksperltiza krovl s neobychnol IlruPpovoi dlffc'tentsirovkol. 
Mcdicole 'nl examination of a blood sample with ~n uncommon grou 

characteristic. SUDEBNOMED EKSPERT ): -. 1 
[Engl. summ.J--A blood sample with a rare group AB ''ariant--a 
weak und~tectable B and a supplementary beta--I.> gescrlbed. In the 
secretions of the person th(' D substance was clearly marked. 

--L. P. b. 

!t 20145. MAYR, W. R. (Inst. Blulgruppenserol., Unlv. Wien, Vi~nna, 
Aus!,), D. MICKERTS, V. PAUSCH, M.ILYES, and M. KOLTAY. 
Untersuchungen ucber das Auftreten von anti Gm und anti Inv 
Koel'p~rn nach parenteraler Gammaglobuiinappllkatlon bei Kindern. 
(An 1,,~'estigatio~_Q£Jhe occurrence of antl-Gm and anti-1m' after 
parenteral administration ~m~lobuiin in children.] Z KTh"tER
HEiLK108(4):305-313. 1970. [Enili. sum.]--The occurrence of 
antibodies against gammaglobulln ,l:roups Gm (a,x,b,fl and Inv{J) Wali 

determined In children who were either born prematurely or suffered 
from nephrosis, hypo-or agammaglobulinemia and "'ho were treated 
with gammag'obulln. Antl-Gma was produced In 5 out of 28 Gma . 
negat ive chilm en from Gma negative mothers. Two anti-Gma carrlera 
were found among 9 Gma negative children from Gma positive mother., 
whiCh Is the typlral mother-child combination with regard to tht 
Steinb2rg-Spelllcr phenomen. The reasons for the rarity of the 
formation of anlllJodles to gammaglobulin groups are discussed ..... Ith 
opeciaJ reference to the amount of gammaglobulln admlnislP.r.,n. 
and the transient nature of Gm a!lUbodl~sr 

p 30957d Electrophoreeill in polyacrylamide gel. 
ractlcal' aspeets and improvement.. Tiesler, E. 

gnst.) Hyg. Micribiol., Univ. Saar landes , Homburg~, 
er.. Aerztl. Lab. 1971, 17(11), "06-10 (Ger). 

~rtai~pr?blems encountered during the sepn. of I8OEo 
YMES 10 FORENSIC BLOOD GROUPING by using 

fJO!yacrylamide _gel may be minimized when: GEL 
t-ll~OMOGENEITY caused by. photopolymerization is 

aVoided by using a polymerization system which is not 
dePendent on li'ht; the sensitivity of electrophoretic 
sepn, with respect to pH shifting of the electrode buffer is 
preVented by rotation of anodic and cathodic buffers; and 

38773c Value and limits of curr"nt methods for the forensic 
identification,. of blood spots. Muller, P. H.; Tran Van Ky, 
Philippej Lennir, L.; ".ndr~, A.;. Brocte.ur, J.j ~ornprobst, M. 
L. (Serv. Med. Leg., Umv. Lille, Llile, Fr.). Med .. Leg. 
Domm. Corpor. 1972, 5(ll, 3-35 (Fr). A review.with 268 refs. 
of methods for examg. blood stains. Techniques for detg. such 
factors as the bio!. origin of the blood, blood groups, and blood 
enzymes were covered. 

38774.d ReCent developments in the examination of dried 
blood spots in England. Pereira, M. (Metrop. Police Forensic 
Sci., Holborn, Eng!.). Med. Leg. Domm. Corpor. 1972, 5(1), 
36-9 (Fr). A review of methods used in England for the detn. of 
antigens, proteins, and enzymes in dried blood stains. 
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14110. THORSBY, ERIK. Det molekylacre !(runnlat( for I(enetibk ~i 62G60. nODMER, W. F. (Genet. Lab~ vep. niochem., Univ. Oxford, 
variasjon hos mennesket. The molecular basis of ~en~tic variation in,i Oxfo~d, Ell!:l .• U~.) ~volutlo~~niIlc!lnce of HL-A.!I1.~~.. NA
jan.

l
] TIDSSDR NOR LAEGEFOREN : - . I us. m1J.1 TUm. (LOND) 237(5351): 139-145. 1!l72.--J! Is stiU anopen question 

Eng, sum.]--A survey of the molecular basis of genetic polymOrphisll1!. huw Ule ~(:nctic polymorphism represented by the principal human histo· 
in man is given. The hemoillobin-variants, haptoglobin and ABO Systl'm:. cOlllpatilJility system is maintained. It may have evolved as a conSe-
are used as illustrations of the principles. Point-mutations and 1 quellce of the nccessily for reil to ceU recOJ,'llition durinl( development 
crossing over seem to be the most import:mt mechanisms. It is I· and mOI'pilw:eneRis.--D. D. 
stresseci that while rather great differences between the phenotypes 66648 
may be obsen'ed, the differences at the molecular level often are It. . L~P:"-TI:\, DENNIS E., and EDWARD W. VOSS, Jr. (~p. 
verv small.--G. A. H. I Mlcr0blol., Un1\': IIi., Urbana, IIi. 61801, USA.) Fluorescein. Hapten 

. 38833x Study of haptoglobin types by vertical disell and anht;,od\' aCllve:slte probe. BIOCHEMISTRY 10(2): 208-2l3. 
acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Application to the diagnosis~. lIIus. 1910rrpcd. 191~].--F.luorescpin groups conJugatt'd to a IlammaI glohulln proteIn carner ehcit a strong antibody IAb1 response. Ab 
of blood spo·ts. Castilla, J.j Villanueva, E.j Gisbert-Calabuig,! sppciflc for Ih~ fluorpscctn group werc purified by immunoadsorptlon 
J. A. (Fac. Med., Granada, Spain). Me4. Leg. Domm. Corpor. anet the Immuno~lobuUn GAb resolwd. A fluorom~tric binding assay 
1972, 5(1), 52-4 (Fr). The characteristics and advantages of'l ,,·as ~P\'('lopl'd ba..~pd on the obscnalion that th(> )Igand, fluorescein 
disc acrylamide gel electrophoresis in the detection of haptOglobinl.!, dlsodlum, Is qu('n~hed wh(>n bound to the Ab's actlvc sites. Results of 
in blood stains were described. In blood stains older than 7 days,l Ih('fiuorescence Itg.md blndln~ assay were compared with results ob
haptoglobin was detected in 33% of cases by the proposed ~ethodl taJned from eqlJilibrium dialysis. This comparison indicated that the 
lind in only 1.3% of the cases by disc starch gel electrophoreSIS. :1 f1uorometrlc assay accurately mpasured the average IntrinSic assocla

'I tion constant and heterogeneity index. Because the fluorescence lig.tnd 
67740v Study of human haptoglobins by continuous density.! quenchIng assay depends on a reduction in the fluorescence of the 

gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Villanueva, E.j,j ligand rather than a mea8ur~ment of thej!\uorrscent chromophorea 
Tran Van Ky, Philippe; Lenoir,. L.j Demailly, A.; Muller, P':i within the Ab protein thr ;\ssay ... :as appl cable for use with Immunr 
(Inst. Med. Leg. Med. Soc., Lille, Fr.). Med. Leg. Domm"l ami [rabbit] to Indic-atr the prrspncr or Ab. 
Corpor. 1972, 5(1), 48-51 (Fr). Haptoglobin-hemoglobin I 51<11&. MCi\I.:'PtNE, PH)'LLIS J. D A HOPKr.-;SO!>: and IIAHRY 
complexes, originating from human and animal blood, or from I IIAllfllS. (Un h'. Col1., London, Ent:'I., UK'.) Thl';' Latll\. aplll'IIIC! 
blood stains, wer~ sepd. by continuous d. gradient polyacrylamide,! ?II! r!hult~i?~.t!l..!.!!£ .1h!2e_r!!'.n~)~~'?t'I~r~.l!!.a~.Jocn!:~HL. P.9!:'2.
gel electrophoreSIS. Three types of human blood (1-1, 2-1, and'i !:q,M3 )!l ~un.'~nt.!~~~~ ANN IIU!-.I Gl::NET "34T2,: 169-175. 
2-2) were identified. The 1-1 type was sepd. into 2 complexes,l 1970.--The Isozynws attrlbutahle to thf' 3 phosphoglucomutase loci 
the 2-1 type into 5, and the 2-2 type into a variable no. of 3-15,.1 PGMl, PGM2 and PGM3, Wl:re serrdrat~d by agarosl<-apryl~mld" ' 
complexes. The distribution of the 3 blood types was 13.8, 47.08,:! gel I: ertrophorl:sls and their relath'e acth·itles wen· mea~ured 
and 38.61"10, resp. Animal blood belonged almost exclusively to,! In a ranl!c of hum~ tissues. In most tifEUCS exc~pl red rells and 
the 1-1 group. All human blood types showed a common'j fihrohlasts, 85-95". o~_t~e lotal PGM artl\'i!y Is d!'termin"d by 
immunoprepn. line with a human arhaptoglobin antiserum, DS'!l the PGMl.locUfi, 2-15" IS contributed by the PGM2 locu~ and 1-211; 
shown by the Oucherlony technique and by immunoelectropho"-' Is deternllned by the 3rd locus PGM3' 1n fibroblasts thl< PGM3 
resis. The animal serums presented a partial immuno!. identity'! i~o7.ymes arc rclatl\·ely. n~uch morl< acti\'e and ar'·o~nr fClr n~arly 
with the human serums. P.J.Sicard .1 7 • of the tOlal PGM acl"·lty .. In red c~lJs approximately eq.al 

. . . . • . " amounts of the PGM1 and I'GM2 Isozymes occur but no PGM
3 

. 
. 927p Glutamate-pyr~vate transammase m blood stams. :! IsozYnll:s ar~ fwnd. The atypical PGM Isozyme pattern nh~en'ed 

Welch, S. G. (Dep. Bl,?che~., London Hosp. Med. Coli., .\ In nd cells IS prohably a refll<ction of in vivo slabllity dlffl:Tenr.es 
London, Eng!.). Foren.slc SCI. Soc., J. 1972, 12(4), 605-7 , bet"'een the 3 forms of PGM. In OIher tlssu~s the PGM Isozyme 
(Eng). Glutamate pyruvate transaminase (GPT) [9000-86-6], a ~i patterns are prohably consequent uoon differ~nres in ratl,s of 
polymorphic human erythrocyte enzyme, was detected and: synthcsl~ or differeI\{"~, ill 1h~ "lrecliic aC£f,·lti~i; or the jtH,E Ilroduc.1J; 
reliably typed by horizontal starch gel electrophoresis in all of 54 i 40915. GAJOS, E .. and K. BRZBCKA. Idcntiflcall(>n de I'espt'ces 
stains ~ 14 days old. After 22 days < 1/2 of the stains could be l' des petite. quantltes de materiel blologique 11 I'alde de son incorpora
typed, and by 30 days no GPT activity was detected in any of the lion dans La gelose. l!dcntiflcaU()n of the R cles rl smail amounts 
stains. The relative usefulness of GPT and other red cell 10f'bIOIOf,ical material liyTi61n~ratTcin in af:ar. MEO LEG DOM .. 
enzymes for bloodstain identification decreased in the order: . COR"POR i (3): 2?iO~~3;, lliull.9GB{ recd. {i • --f.. simple and 
acid phosphatase [9001-77-8) > GPT > phosphoglucomutc!sl' 1 fast method for determining the origin of very small blood sta.n. 
[9001-81-4] > adenylatf! kinase [9013-02-9} and adenosme j(about 1-2 mOl diameter) baRed on the Incorporation of the matI' rial , • 
deaminase [9026-93-1] > 6-phasphogluconate dehydrogenase pn agar,and preCipitation by double diffusion, Is proposed. The 
[9001-82-5] > glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase [9001-40-5]. .ladvant~e Is In aVOiding the preparation of aqueous extracts of the 

. .iblood slalns examined. --A. B. C. 
652h Two-dimensiona. immunoelectrophoresi,,!' . 

tn legal medici.ne. Saint-Paul, M.; Re~eyrotte,. P.;i 130288. BLANC, M. (Cent. H\!motypol., C. N. R. S., Toulouse. Fr.l, 
Derobert, L.; Peillet, J.; Labbe, J. P. (UOIte Enselgn• 1

1 
:~ ?~lRT~'t and

f 
bJI' DdUCaJ .. The valu.e of Gm typing for detel'lllinlilg the 

R h 'Med'Le Dr't Med Deo t I U' R n Des~~"'-- ., CI ong n 0 00 stralls. J FORENSIC SCI 16(2.): l'i6:i82. 
ec • . g. 01 • no., mv •. e e- ..... """, I 1971.--Tests fO.r Gm antigens in dried blood stains should I:;e nlad,'. 

Paris. Fr.). Med. Le~ .. IX!mm. Co;'por. 1~71, :'(2), I part f th t 
126-9 (Fr). Using a modification of Laurcll's 2-dlmenslOnal' 0 . e rou lle practice in forenSic mediCine. 'l'hp. identiilcation of 
immunoelectrophoresis method, blood was identified and! Gm anhgens is as re~able as that of many erythrocytiC antigens, and 
SERUM PROTEIN PUTREFACTIVE DEGRADATION 1 the tests can be earned out on smaller stains. Thetes\s incr~"se the 
was · studl·ed. Several days after death transl'errin and ! numbt;r .of de~ect~le c~aracteristics and thus Increase the preciSion 

/' 1 of Indlvldualldenhflcahon, and at the same time add a new dimenSion 
prealbumin. levels were significantly high and immunoglobulin ..l namely, th~ prediction of the racial origin of the indiVidual from who';' 
level 'Was particularly low. Three years after death t.he 1 a blood stall is derived.--L. P. S. 
total protein level was decreased; album"" a glycoproteln,l . 
haptoglobin, transferrin, and the immunoglobuhns still It 2203. CHEN, SHI-HAN, JEANNE E. ANDERSON and ELOISE R . 
existed .. Five years after death albumin was practicallyjGIBLETT. (King cty. Cent. Blood Dank, Seattle, vjash., USA.) 23-01-
the only protein left. . \~hOSPhOgl~.ccrate mutase: Its demonstration by ~Iectrophoresis~ 

, 'I the det!?ctlOn of a genetic variant. BIOCHEM GENET 5(5)' 481 ""'486 r 25851. PASTE\\'KA, J. V., R. A. REEP, A. T. NESS and A. C. PiUS. "1971.--A method is described for detecting the electr'oPhoretic . 
PEACOCK. (Chem. Branch, Nat!. Cancer Inst., Nat!. Inst. Health, lattern of the enzyme 2,~ -diphosphoglyccrate mutase (2,3 -DPGM) after 

.Bethcsda. Md. 20014, USA.) An improved haptoglobin f'ubtyplng proced·l~tarch.llel t'le.ctropho~esl.s. 1n ad.dilion, a genetic variant found in a 
ure using 'polyacrylamide !:elfiTCc!rophoresls: Haptoglobin gene Ihea;ad I a:' EskImo famllY.ls des~rlbed • .The pattern of this (presumably) 

. frequency distribution among a ~roup of blood bank dOnors. ANAL den e.r07'J goUS phenotype 15 conslstent WIth a d;:;)eric structure of the 
BKiCHEM 5f(ff, 152-162. IIIus. 1973.--T"lW Smithies and ConneU! Z)l]ll'. 

haptoglobin subtyplng procedures wer2 modified and a practical and I 
reliable haptoglobin subtyplng method was de,·eloped.--.E. S. I , . I 
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, .. 15Z99b Storage of capillary ojooa on paper for the determina
tion of galactotransferase and .glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogen
ase. Dorche, C.; Kissin, Christiane; Collombel, Christian' 
Mathieu, Monique; Rolland, Marcel; Cotte, Jean (Lab. Bio: 
chim., Hop. Enfaf'ts Debrousse, Lyons, Fr.). In/. COl/gr. Clitl. 
Chern., [Proc.], 7th 1969 (Pub. 1970),2,82-8 (Fr). Edited by 
Roth, Marc. Karger: Basel, Switz. The activities of galac
tose-I-phosphate uridyl transferase, and glucose-Q-phosphate 
dc;hydrogenasc in capillary blood dried on filter paper were fol
lowed as a function of time. The activities derrea.se quickly for 1 
week and more slowly over the next month. 

.,21~6 np.~~MAN, G., L. BECKMAN, and A. TARNVlK. (Del'. Clln. 
B.~I.t''lol., tnt\'., Umo:>a, Swed.l A rarco subunit "uriant ~harf'd b,' 
nvC' acid phn>.phatase isozymes from human iPUkocytes and plac(:lltaf'. 
HUM HERED 20(1): 81::a5. IIIus. 1970.--Rl'sults are prpsent~a 
whlr~ ~U~~l'SI that 2 piaccntal and 5 leukoc~·to:> acid phosphatases are 
~harm.~ thp ,'lamp pol\'peptidl' subunit. The cnnrlusions art' based on 
thp ,. 'tncld!'nce of a ~Iow moving rar~ l'1('ctr()phorf'tic \'ariant In Ihe 
Ipukol') I~~ of a falhC'r and in the piacl'ntn uf his daul,ht('r.--G. A. H. 

30292n Effect of storage upon the activity of phosphogluco
mutase iUld adenylate kinase enzymes in blood samples and 
bloodstams. Rothwell, T. ~Eng1.). .Med., Sci. Law 1970, 
10(4), 230-4 (Eng). The ease of grouping bloodstains and 
blood lysates of various ages in the phosphoglucomutase (PGM) 
and adenylate kinase systems was studied. Neither enzyme re
mained groupable in bloodstains indefinitely. PGM w?~ the 
less stable of the 2. Both enzymes remained groupable in deep 
frozen red celllysates for much longer periods, although in these 
samples,_also, PGM appeared to be the less stable enzyme. 

38837b Identification of the chemical, serological, and 
immunological properties of human blood spots on elothes dry 
cleaned by standard techniques. Lenoir, L.j Tran Van Ky, 
Philippej Muller, P. H.; Desfontaines, D. (lnst. Med. Leg., 
Lille, Fr.). Med. Leg. Domm. Corpor. 1972, 5(1), 71-3 (Fr). 
Human blood spots on clothes were still identifiable by the std. 
chem., sero!., and immunol. methods when analyzed up to 6 
yes:!s after subjecting the clothes to various dry cleaning 
methods. For spots ~12 months old a 4-day elution was 
required instead of the normal 48-hr elution, and spots older 
than 1 year were eluted for ~ days. 

777u Reeent prog..ess in the individualization of blood and 
the adaptation of the Hyland cross-over electrophoresis 
system in the identification of bloodstains. Grunbaum, 
Benjamin W. (Environ. Physio!. Lab., Univ. California, 
Berkeley, Calif.). Forensic Sci. Soc., J. -1972, 12(2), 421-.'1 
(Eng). A review with 4 refs. The methods and equipment for the 
specific a~cl s~nsltive identification of bioI. mat~~als, fresh or 
aged, are ilf5cnot:ri. 

. Ei~7ii. 5AG:HS,. v., J. DREWS, an.d B. WALDVOGEL •. (Hyg.-Inst., 
Unlv. Ki!!i, Kiel, West Ger.) Elnbezlehung der Lewis-B1utgruppen 
in 1as Dlllfgruppengutachten. Inclusion of the Lewis' blood rou s 
In the ,?Iood-grouping expert's opinion. BLUT (: -?4. 
YIfi:i&." mi. Eng!. summ. --Since it is now possible to determine 
exactly th'i' Lewis [Le] blood groups b"cause of the sufficient nllmber 
of efflcien~ anti-Le sera it is also justified 1.0 involve the Le blood 
groups in thC' paternity blood group. opinion. A genetic hypotheSis 
Is presented explaining the Le grou·ps by Interaction of the indepen
dent herieC!ble A BO and Le SUbstance secretor st~tus. From this 
hypotl\ecU thcre are developed the pf'ocess of paternity exclusion. 
and the parameters of paternity presumption with the help of tho:> 
likelihood ratio y, X of Essen-Molle, In tbe Lewis blood group system 
and the obtained data arc tabulated. --L. l". S. 

46900 D~ING. J .. and J. B. KN1JUiEN. (Unlv. lnst. Forensic 
~," Copenhagen. Den.) A ne"" ;red ce:U adenosine deamlruu;e .pheno
iype In man. HUM HERED~:3'iS-3'f'i, nius. 1969. --A 
'new rare adenosine deamlnau phenotype I.n human erythrocytes Ia 
t·<!ported. The enzyme-pattern and the fll,mHli llludy suggest that It . 
If',W:r heterozygous Invol1'lny., the comrn'.ll1 ADAl !>1!ne and a new Taf(! 
,AnA !tene. --S. A. 



19506. Ok.1JTSU, MITSUHIRO. (Dpp. Forensic Med., Tokyo Med. 
Coli" Tokyo, Jap.) [Fundamental studlcs on the difference of absorb
in ca cll In titer of various antisera In the grou determinations or 
human blood and saliva stains and on the dlHcrentiaticn to hapt;w.lobl 
h'pl' of human bloodstains. J TOKYO MED C LL 2 1: 13-2 • 
lIIus. 19'/0/rl'cd. 1971 • In Jap. with Eng!, summ.J--Tests for the 
Identification of blood or saliva arc employed as a part of routine 
investigation In many cases of violent death. the specimen to be ex
amined Is frl'sh fluid blood, c1cXted blood or saliva stains collected at 
thE' scene of a crime. Spcimcns or blood and saUva-stalned articles 
were examined as In forensic medicine. In bloodstain diluted With 
saUne 1:128, It is possible to determine human blood groups. In the 
Elution Test, antiserum of high agglutinin titer showed good results. 
In saliva of group A secretor the group specUic agglutination was de
monstrated, The haptoglobin, patterns by electrophoresis in a speci-
men left at room temperature lor 20 days conntX satisfactorily be ca.rrled 
out, but the determination can comfortably be carried out In an Incubated 
speCimen, even after 1 mo. The value of Q2-jJlobuUn decreases with time, 
and shows remarkable decrease In the course of 15 davs. The hemo
globin (Hb) binding ablUty decreased With time.--E. G: 

t 136626. SCHLESINGER, DANUTA. (Inst. Immunol. and Exp. Ther., 
Pol. Acad. Sci., Breslau, Pol.) Delermination of Gc l~peS by starch-gel 
electrophoreSiS. ARCH IMMUNOL THER EXP 19(2: 173-178. IIlllS. 
1971.--A method of starch-gel electrophoresis for determining Gc types 
is described. Separation was oblained by the use of Trls-citric acid buf
fer of pH 4.8 for lhe gel, and borate buffer of pH 7.9 in the electrode ves
sels, in which Gc protein migrated toward the cathode faster than the re
maining serum proteins, gi\\ing 1 zone each in different poSitions in the 
GCI_I and GC2-2 types. In the GC2-1 type, 2 zones were obtained in the 
same position as the zones in homozygotic types, but characterized by 
smaller protein concenlration. Determination of Gc types in a population 
sample of 2287 persons by the electrophoretic and immunoelectrophoretic 
IUpthods gave cOllcordanl results. 

19475 BLANC. M. (Cent. Hcmotyologie. CNRS. Toulouse. Fr.), 
;,no H. GORTZ. Identiflration of a ne\\' factor Gm "Bet .. in blood stains: 
Application in forenSic medirlOe. VOX SANG 20(3): 263-266. 1971. 
--The identiflratlon of the factor Gm (Detl reported here for the 1st 
time. assures a greater accuracy in the identification of blood stains 

In fOrt'nslc m~dlclnC' b~rau8e It Inlroduces an extra character. aut
this factor Is also o( Ileneral Interest, because factor (Bet) is part of 
the mosaic Gm (b), the racial variations of which are well known to 
be rharacterlstir. In the stains studied no diss()('lation were observed 
between the results obtained by anll-Gm and anll-Gm (Bet) as is alwajr,s 
the case for caurasc)lds and mongoloids. However, this may ocraslonally 
()('cur bcrause In the ncgroid the 3 (ollowing ~enotypes are found: Gm 
(-3,5,-10,l1,-14,-Dct), Gm (-3,5,10,11,14,-Dcl) and Gm (-3,5,10,11,14, 
Bet). Therefore, I( a dlsallreement between the results of antl-Gm 
and anll-Gm (Bet) is observed in the blood groupings of stains, one 
may safely assume that the blood stain belongs to a negroid subject. 
It is ~vident that this can be of considerable importance In the identi
fication and the apprehension of a ·suspect in forenSic medicine cases. 

--L. P. S. 

56362. KUWAHARA, HIDEYUKI. (Nagasakl Vniv. Sch. Med., 
Nagasaki, Jap.) 1:llood group determination by means of minute blood 
~~~~ using agglutinin ':.11s.orption test. N GASAKI IGAKKAI ZASSI 

42(9): 767-711H. Illus. 1967! reed. 1968J. lIn .lap. with Engl. sUIll.1 
• -The blood Iype lest of a blood stain Is a very important Est In the 
"ractlce of Ic~al mo:odicine. An accurate method of blood type determl
na\1nn was developed. It is a modification o( the hole glass method 
elahoralcd b,' Prl)tessor Tomonaga, which can test the minute blood 
slain oro. 025mg. The test has the advantage of ac~uracy, but the 
procedure is compll.::ated al)d'requires teclmlcal sklll and time. There
lore, a simple mcthod using only one stage of lest Instead of 4 stages 
IIr dilution procedur£' was considered In order to remove the disadvantagt'. 
The result was available for application on the routine legal specimen 
lK'cause the lime or examination was saved, and further, less than half 
IIf U;~ originally required amount or O. 013mg of blood stain sperlmen was 
rrllulred. --Aulhor. 

6 

t 60329. BRINKMANN, BERND, and JAN DIRKS. (Inst. Foren£ic 
M~d., \)\uv. Hamb., Hamburg, West Ger.) Identification and demon
stratton of three enzyme polymorphlsms Irom 'Jloodstains bv sinnl
taneous electrophoresis: Adenylate kinase (AK), adenOSine deamin1Se 
(ADA), 6-phosphogluconate deh\'drogenase (PGD). Z RECHTSMED 
69(3): 185-190. l11us. 1971[recd. 1972]. [Ger. summ.)uThe demon
strability o( Isozyme polymorphisms adenylate kinase, adenosine 
deamlnase and 6-phosphogll.1conate dehydrogenase from stored blood
stains was studied. Bloodstains from individuals with known .. 'ld 
with unknown phenotypes were investigated. A special method (or 
preparation is given. Samples were separated by a simultaneous 
electrophoretic method. Limits for identuication were different 
and found 4 wk lor PGD, 5 mo. for ADA and at least 11 mo. for AK. 
AK isozymes and sometimes ADA isozymes were detected in older 
iJloodst ains. 

t 2056.' SENSABA UGH, G. F., Jr. (Natl. Inst. Med. Res., London, 
Engl .. UK.). A. C. WILSON, and p. L. KIRK. Protein stabUitv In 
preserved biological 'remains: L Survival of biologically active pro
teins in an 8 ear-old sam Ie 01 dried blood. INT J BJOCHEM 2(11): 

5-5 7. mus. 97 recd.197 .--A sample of whole human blood 
that had been stored in the dried state for 8 yr at room temperature 
was tested (or the presence of 11 specifiC globular proteins. Eight 
of them survived, as judp;ed by the criteria o( enzymatic activity 
and reactivity with specific antisera. Some or the surviving proteins 
were further characterized by electrophoretic, spectral, and ImmWlo
chemicai techniques; there Is evidence that they are modified de
spite the retention or enzymatic and antigenic activity. 

t 122633. SUZUKI, TSVNEO. (Toho'(u Univ. S~h. Med., Sendal, 
Miyagi, Jap.) Blo~.E.E.!ng of bloodstain~ by .!!.~~_n.£:.£!~~~_ 
microscoez.:... TOHOKU J EXP MED lofm 1-7. Illus. 1970.--A 
new immunological method for blood grouping of human bloodstains was 
studied. In this method, anU-A or anti-B globulin conjugated with 
ferritin particles combines easily with the cortcspo;tdin~ blood group 
antigen of bloodstains, and a direct observation of antigen-antibody 
reaction is possible. This method requires an electron microscope, but 
it brings about a better result than the oUier metilOds, especially when 
the bloodstain is verv small. This method can be applicd 10 lhe blood 

AJlb54. SI. SCHNITZLER, G. ~ll=LLEH, and O. PHOKO1', (Inst. 
Q.iehl'l. :Vled., Humboldt-Unl'", \3t'rlin, West G\>r.) Ein "neuer" , 
Antikorper: Anti-Prut aufgefunden im Hogen wn HutiJus ruttlus. 
;A ·~new·' aJltibod\~ ant! - Prill found in thp roe of Hutilus I ulilui!:.L 
Z 1l\1:\ll.'~ITATSFORSCH ALLEHGIE KLl:<l IMl\nTNOL 134(11: 45-53. 
1967. [Ger., Engl., Fr., Span. Md Huss. sUIll.J--An ;Ullll\udy fuund III 
saline extraCts from the roe of!l. rutilus was nal11t'd anti-I'mt. 'fhe 
antibody reacts better in low tell1p<>ratur~ t1~UI al 37 ccntigrade anti 
possesses a specificity anti-PI ~ \3. It is ImIXJsstblt'. by absorption or 
inhIbition, to product' a PI antihody fully spt'ciflc for ail AIlO blood 
groups. The new rt'agent is v~ry suitalJlc to detcrnlille lhe far tor PI 
both In the A and 0 jp'oups. --Author:;. 

t 76772. LALEZARI, P. (MonteHore Hosp. and Med. Cen!., New York, 
N. Y. USA.) A new method for detection of red blood cell anlibod.i~ 
TRANSFUSION(PHrLADELPHIA) 8(6): 372-380. IIIus. 1968.--A new 
method lor the detection of [humanl red blood cell antibodies was 
developed. Polybrene, a positively charged polymer, was utilized to pro
duce agglutination of red blood cells, This agglUtination could be 
reversed by the addition of hypertonic salt solution. However, red blooci 
cells remained agglutinated in the presence of antibodies. This prin
ciple was applied to antibody detection automated by AutoAnalyzer. The 
method has proved to ue highly sensitive and has a wide spectrum of 
usefulness for the detection of both "complete" and "incomplete" 
ant ibodies . 

i' 66276. NAGATA, T. (Sch. Med .. Kyuschu Univ .. Fukuoka. Jap.), and 
G. DOTZAtJER. Nachweis und Typenbestimmbarkeit del' sauren EI'Y
throcytenphosphatase in Blutspuren. The identification and ly~~f 
erythrocyte acid hos hatase SEP in blo stains. Z RE HTSMEO 

- 6 . reed. . En>:!. sum. --T e limils of the SF: P 
Identification in the blood spots under various circumstances i.e. lh(' 
dependence on blood quantity. temperature, and carrier were studied. 
Heidel's statement that she was able to identify SEP in 30 day old s)loi~ 
could not be confirmed. In the present experiments SEP was identified 
'" 32 hI' old blood stains using 20 mg of dry blood subfitance. The deep 
t~mperature 1-40 C) gave better results. and from a forensIc )loint d 
VI'''V the preservation of the Specilllt'n~ uncleI' ~uch cundltions is rt'CClln
:'.~"df'd. 

!l7225, DAUSSET, J. (Inst. Rech. MaL Sang., Lab. Immuno-Hem~tol. 
flOi1. ~aint Loui., 75 pariS, Fr.) Similarities between the "L-A sys- ' 
tem and other immunogenetic systems. VOX SANG 23(3}: 153-164. 
lIius .. 1972.--The genetic determinants of the HL-A and Rh systems 
are dlBcussed, based'on serOlogical observations in humans At the 
genetic level, It is imPOSSible to extrapolate (rom the pres~t serolo
gical or cellular data obtained In vitro and from the chemical data in 
which only lhe antigenic product is Involved. The HL-A system appears 
to be dl1ferent from the other Immunogenetic systems because o( its 
extreme polymorphism.--J. E. F. 

565R2. Jf(ISS~IEYER-NIELSEN, F .• A. SVEJGAARD, and M. 
·IIAIJC'I!.. (:llumClpal Hosp. , Aarhus, Den.) Genetics of the human 
l~-A lransplanlatbn system. NATURE (LONDON) 219(0159): 
111G-I119. 1968. --Genetic and statistical analyses indicate that 
thr flL-A syslem contains 2 intimately relaled chromosome regions 

11 

tontamirg at least 7 and 8 alleles, respectively The complex anti-

l 

h'li1t~S which these regions give rise to consist of a mb.-lure of smaller 
\. n'~·Jnents. --Authors. 

II .. ' 
. t 84019. HILGERMANN, R. (Inst, Rechtsmed., Unlv., Marburg, W. 
if Ger.) Neue untersuchungen zur A-UntergrupJl1!n-OOlerenzierung an 'I B)utspuren. [New Investlp;ations about sub-typing of group A blood 
i traitt] Z RECHTSMED 68(2): 79085. 1971. [Eng\. summ.)uA 
il mo I led absorption-elution technique as a method o( sub-typing group 
1\ A bloodstains and blood traces Is described. The procedure is suitable 
)1 for microanalysis even when only low tetred antisera and anti-A and 
I anti -H lectins are available, 11 opt! mal performance conditions are 
t employed. 

.~ 5735. TOMITA, KOICH!. (HIroshima Vnlv. Sch. Med.., HirOShima, 
I Jap,) On the dr(ectlon of blood groups from bloodstains conlaining 

I detergt'nt .. H.mOSHIMA J MED SCI 16(1}: 67-80. 1967. u When the 
,I bloodstains washed with detergent are extracted with hot alcohol, the 
i) surface active agents contained in U,e detergent used Interfere with 
I' the absorption lest. The author has exploited the method of exclusion 
i of these components from the bloodstain£ waShed wfth ·detergents. 
i Chlol'oform can be u~ili7.ed for this purpose, and the surface active' 
) agents are excluded !rom t,he fixed bloodstains using water and chloro-
I form .. Other components of detergents left In the bloodstain are excluded II by using petrolellm benzine. The completed process of the method 

I IR as follows, Fixed bloodstains are washed in warm water twice 

I 
are rinsed In petroleum benzine after exsiccating and are extracted 

j with 75(,'f, (vol.) alcohol maintained at 70·C for 2 ~ 3 hr: The" extracted" 
! supernalant layers are lhen evaporated by placing the contained in a 
il hol watery trough. The components which are soluble In chloroform n are excluded from these reSidua and are then exsiccated. These 
~I restdua are examined by means of an absorption tesl. The attempt 
:11 of absorption tcst after this process has been so successful as to he' 
I ~ble to determinate the blood groups of wa~hed bloodstaln.--Author. 
,11 Bloodtype serological problems 1n forensiC me<1lclncJ 
I Henningsen K. Nord Med 85:705·6, 3 Jun 71. (Dan) 
if ,.' 
II 22809. 'l!ETAXAS, M. N., M. METAXAS-BUHLER, and E. W. IKIN. 
i1 (Swiss Red Cross Blood Transfus. Cent., Zurich, Switz.) Complexities 
i of the MN locus. VOX SANG 15(2): 102-117. 1968.--FHteen ex---[j amples of rare alleles of M and N werc found In serial tests on.3895 
i blood donors. They include: a 3rd example of MC which dUfers from 
; the 2 previously known ones in that It is Inherited as a MCS (Instead of 
'. MCs) gene complex; an example each of 2 genes whose phenotypic ex-

pression consisls of the anligenR M, Nand sta·(Stones), but which dif
fer so markedly, particularly as to the ·amount· of N formed, lhat they 
have been given separafe symbols, nanlely, MZ and Mr; an example of 
N2, a gene defined as giving rise to N. in a form weaker than 'normal', 
but not to any M antigelL The antigens arising from each of these 

'1 4 genes were studied tn detail, by means of parallel tests with large 
~! ?anels ot M an~ N reagents on blood samples Irom persons fOWld 
ij 111 th~ 3895 series, selected members of their fam!1ies, and unrelated 
i.j earners of MC, Mr, and N2' Also Included In these sludies were cell 'I samples heterozygous lor Mg and Mk, and 'speclal" sera such as anti
\ Mg, antl-Mk, anti-M'. etc. Anti-M' subdivides groups M and MN In 
i. much the same way as al\ti-Ml does; In tine resPect allenst, however, It 
I· differs clearly from lhe lalter, namely, in Its reactions with NMc and 
'.!' NMz cells. Th(' results of tests with anli-Mk on cells of all ava.lIable 
f! MI\'Ss g(>nQtypes suggest the possibility that Mk Is a precursor substance 
.. Ilf the MNSs s\·stem. --Authors. 
tl . . 
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t 20146. TERASKI, PAUL 1. (Unl\,. Callr., Cent. Health Sri., Los 
Angeles, Call(., USA.), VILMA D. MOTTIRONI, and EUGENE V. 
BARNETT. Cytotoxins tn disease. Autcx:vtotoxlns In lUpus. N 
ENGL J MED 283(14): 724-728. Illus. 19iO.--Lymphocytotoxic 
antibodies were found in 56 o( 64 serum specimens (rom patients 
wllh systemic lupus erythematosus and 30 o( 53 patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis. These cytotoxic antibodies characterlsticalh' 
reacted with a temperature optimum o( 15C as was (ound earlier' 
with serums from patients with in.!ectlous mononucleOSiS, rUbella 
and rubeola. The Iymphotoxln found in systemic lupus was cytotoxic 
to autologous )ymphocytes in 24 o( 32 specimens tested. No correlation 
was (ound to the antibodies detected by radioactive labeled rNA 
Immunoelectrophoresis, antibodies against Single-strand DNA and 
DN ....... definite association with antlnllclear-factor actlvltv and a 
weak assOciaiian with latex-filiation tests were (ound .... ssOciation 
at specificity wa. tested against 18 dlIrerent HL .... spe(l1Icltles, 1 
and artlbodlea againat HL-... 1l, Te5t, Te!i& and Te!ill were IrequenUy 
observed. 

71100. DONSKOV. S. 1., R. M. URINSON, and E. A. ZOTlKOV. 
ICent. Inst. HematoL Blood Transfus., Moscow, USSR.) Ekspress
metod opredeleniya rezus-faktora, Quick method of determining 
the Rh-factor. LAB DELO 10. 60 -6 . I us. 9 .--Determina-
fiOn"orthE' human] Rh factor is done on :l.ny flat unheated surface with 
(he use of specially prepared test and control sera. The test sel'um 
(or preparation requires serum of group AD(IV) with a titer of In
romplete Rh antibodies not less than 1: 32, albumin, dextran and 
heparin. The control serum requires the same reagents, but iso
hemagglUtinating serllm of group AB(IV) is used in place o( antl-
Rh factor. One drop of anti-Rh factor serum is mixed on a surface 
with 1 drop of control serum agglUtination indicating. a ·posltlve reac
tion. 'fhe test takes about 10 min. The determination is carried out 
aI15-35< C. The shelf life of the sera is from 3-6 mo.--J. Slep. 

95898. BUFARDECI, F., P. MARTINI, and V. QU.ERCI. (lsI. .\led. 
Legale e Assicurazioill, Vnlv. Siena, Siena, Italy.) PossibilHa e Ilmitl 
dl Identlflcazlone delle proprieta Gc: Nola preliminare. rThe...Q.05slbtlit.<, 
.of identificatlon and limits of identification of Gc properties: I'reliiij':'·' 
jnary note.] ATTI ACCAD FJSIOCRIT SIENA SEZ MED FJS14(2)( 
953-957, 11Ius. ,1965[rerd. 1967J.--Blood samples were taken frol)1 5 
persons beionglllg to groups Gc 1-1, Gc 2-1 and Gc 2-2. Specimens 
were left at room temperature wIthout any attempt to prevent bacterial 
contamination. Determinations of the Gc serum group were carried 
out by immunoelectrophoresis, using the Hirschfield technique. The 
method appea~s to have valid utility for medlcoleg;:.l purposes. 

-- From auth, 

t 603,27 ADE, K., and V. PAUSCH. (Inst. Blood Group Serol., 
Unh. Vienna, Vienna, Aust.) The Kell: Cellano blood group system 
in rHnleal and nttodieo-Ie aI ractlce: A survey covering a period of 
twentv "ears. HAI::MATOLOGlA : 1 - 25. liIus. 1971[recd. 
1972). -- The practical application orthc blood group system Kell Is 
reviewed O\'er a period of 20 yr (1950-1970). In half a mlllion clin
Ical blood samples, 53 Kell antibodies have been (ound, The charac
teristics o( these antibodies, the cOluse of their production and their 
clinical signlficance are ,diSCUSSed. The! usefulness of the Kell sys
tem'W1d lhe expericnce with its application In cases of disputed patel'
nlty are described. 

fi66211. MacDONALD, K. A., MAFl,GARET E. }IlCHOLS. W L, 
MA~SI!, and W. J. JENKINS. (Reg. B1ood'iTansfus. Cft.\.. 
Brentwood,' Essex, Eng!. , UK.) The firsl e:xample of anti· Henshaw 
in human serum. VOX SANG 13(4): 346-348. 1967. --Hen;;]iiiW[~
a comparatively rare Negro antigen associated with the MNS system, 
'fhe 1st example of an antibody to the Henshaw antigen in human hPrum 
Is described; the discovery was a resull of a routine Ineiusl',!' of 
selected Negro red cells in an antibody screel,lng procedul'(·. 

--Frlln1 a'.lth. 



50363, KL,\\'AHARA, HlDEYL'Kl. (Napsaki Unlv, Sch, Med, , 
Nilj;JSak" ,lap. l i On the experiment of blood 'roup determination by 
mrnns of soiled blood stains. NAG SAKI1G I ZASSl 4, 0: 
ii7 [~1i87." 1967~ recd. 1968. [In Jap, with Eng. sum,]--Medicolegal 
,'x.1mlnatftlO of the blood stain which Is contaminated with the saliva, 
Kernen, sweat, grime or oll was greally (ml-roved by pre-treatment as 
&hllwn In the following way. The specimen contaminated with the sweat, 
I~rlme or dye of the cloth was immersed in disltlled water, and then 
wa_ dried. Contamination with machinery oil, ~rease, heavy sweat 
fir grtme Is immersed in distllled water and 80 /0 alcohol, and then 
.. In tied with ether, acetone and dried before the test. The blood stain 
wllh the saliva or semen was immersed in distllled water or 80 0/0 
all'o/1ol until the sediment was formed, and the sediment and the super
natant were dried separately. The same result was obtained by treat
lIIent with ellher distilled water or alcohol. After the specimens 
Wl'rc treated as mentioned above, the blood type of small blood stain 
~\Ich as 1. 0 lo 1. 2 mg was determined' using hole glass method. in 
urdcr to mat.:I' the test more sensitive, mixed stains of the blood and 
nalh'a were examined by combined using elution and mixed agglutination 
Il'siS. The saliva was removed, and the blood type was determined on 
0.3 nib of the blood stain by elution test, and 0.2 mg by mixed ag-
1:llllinalion lest. As far as mixed agglutination test is concerned, it 
HermS to be murh more effective by improving fixation of the specimen. 

--Author. 

56364. OYAMA, TAKASHI. (Nagasaki Univ. Sch. Med., Nagasaki, 
lap.) [Blood Group determination by means of mixed agglutination: 
Second re ort. Blood roup determination or the saliva stains, seminal 
;:lai'Oj' BilJed blood stains and the hair. NAGASAKIIG ZASSI 
4ID: -898. 1967[ recd. 1968]. [In Jap. with Eng!. sum.]--
Iltoud type determination is the most i.\nportant test among the medi
CIJI('b'lll examinations of the material. The most widely used and reliable 
method of blood type testing at present is to prove the blood type b:t 
absorbing the substance which inhibits agglutination. This method, 
however, is not successful all the time because there are occasions when 
only a minute specimen is used for the test. The method was applied 
to the saliva stain, semen stain, soiled blood stain and the hair, and the 
(ollowlng results were obtained. The sali~'a stain revealed blood type 
by using \hi5 technique on both the secretory and non-secretory types 
"xcept a small number of non-secretory types. The soiled blood stain 
was submerged ~n 75 D, 0 alcohol for 3 hr (alcohol method) or in distilled 
water which was renewed 2 or 3 times before keeping in the incubator 
over night, and then the sediment was tesied for blood type. All secrc
tory type of the hair specimens showed their own blood types when their 
lower ends were immersed in the solution over night but some of the: 
non-secretory type of specimens failed to disclose their blood type. 
The blood, saliva and semen stains showed lower agglutination due to 
dissolution when they were kept in 50" C. for 10 min at the time of 
rontact with the blood corpuscles. The hair revealed the most senslUve 
a~wutinatlon when left In 15' to 20 J C. for 30 to 60 ,min after sensitLzing 
for 3 Ilr as compared with the specimen left overnight in the room 
lemperature. --From auth. 

31856. WAS, G. :-<., H. H. FUDENBERG, H, M. PRETTY, and E. R. 
GOLD. (U\\Iv. Cali[. Sch. Med., San Frandsco, Calif., USA.) A new 
rapid nlE'thod for ~enctic typing of human immWloglobulins. -J--
IM~ruNOL lOOn: 274-279. Illus. 1968. --A passive hemagglutination 
te<:hnlque l'mploying isolated gamma -globullns and myeloma proteiJls of 
known genetic fypes coated onto human group 0 cells by chromic 
c hlol'ide n)ethod was developed, Cells thus coated were successfully 
used for ~m and Inv typing of lruman sera. The degree of discrimination 
between inhibiting and non -inhibltin[!; scra Is as great as with the 
conventiotllli method using cells coated wtth tncomplete antl-Rh, 

t 82502. MARSH. W. L., and W. J. JENKINS. (N. E, Mctrop Re,;. 
Blood Transfus, Cent., Brentwood, Essex. Eng!., L'l<. l Automated 
detection of blood gr~ antibodies. J MED LAB TECH).10C-zsm: 
335-342. lllus. 1968. --A critical survey of automated [human] 
antibody screening was made and a prDcedure devtsed that will permit 
the detection of nearly 01-11 bluod group antibodies. The presence "f M 
antibodies can only be demonstrated, by omitting the proteol~'liC enzyme 
from the system. Fresh red cells of comprehensive antlgen ~t ructure 
'are necessary, and for this reason the procedure is most sU,itable 
for larger reference laboratories. 

.. , ' . 
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20070. LAM13F~HT, H. lVl. (Blood UI'OllP 1/1'", 11n,l. n,,\!. Mit-robiol .. 
Scll. MI'cl.. I:1lal" Ifniv. N. Y., Buffalo. N. y" \)I:1A.I .. 1. 1'. DOWNING ami 
S. K. 7, [o;],gNSKi. ~'1/)i1ilv !!lJ.l!£...I, '!I., :~'!rI II "!""d ,:t:'!~}tntigen1!. 
dUl'illl{ lllot·,~!~!:.iS~ VOX SANG 24(4): ~fl2-~fj'i. IItllll. UJ73.--ln 
agr;lulinalio/1 ('xJl<!rilllenls usit"'~ until-wra of illl/nan "t·i,(ill. til(! I, III allel 
H erylht'llcylc~ n/1lige/1s were slnhtol)/1 t'(lel l'(,IIH Ihllt "'<"'" ('nll<wled as 
clotted billod anel in ACn[acid-t'iII'ate-ctnxtl'oHI' 1-11 HIII/1t jltll anrl main
tained at 4 "c fol' periods as long as 2B rial's. Tltc'HO hl""" r::I'OLlP ani 1-
g:e/1s w.el'e niRc/ well prcscrved on rod eolis ilml II'PI'(' rl'''~('n at -150 C 
in the vnpor phase of tiquld Nand, aftet· t'P""\,"I'V from thr frozen slalC', 
wore maintained al 4"C ill a dextrllSe-l'loC'lI'olvlp SlIllIlinn fnl' 'I days, 

93407. TUROWSKA, BoiENA. (ZaI\1. Med. Sadowej, Akad. Med., 
Cracow, Pol.) Grupowo swoiste uk,lady bia,lkowe'i enzymatyczne w 
plamach krwi ludzklej. [Group specific llotein and enzyme systems 
in human blood stains.] FOLIA MED C COV 11(4}: 4li-445. 
tITus. 1969. (RuBs. and Engl. sum.]--The role of the discovery of 
specificity of serum proteins and their genetically controlled poly
morphism are discussed. The current atate of studies, initl"ted in 
1955 by Smithies, on serum protein group systems is described with 
regard to the haptoglobin Hp system, Gc group system, gamma globulin 
systems Gm and Inv, transferrin group system Tf, and lipoprotein 
systems Ag and Lp. The cholinesterase and alkaline phosphatase system 
is also discussed. Results of studies on identification of serum protein 
and enzyme systems in human blood stains are summarized. In 1962, 
the writer began studies on the determination of the group-specUic Gm, 
Hp, Tf and Gc systems and serum cholinesterase and alkaline phosphatase 
with the purpose of applying the biologic Individuallty of human blood 
to the differentiation of dried blood stainS for forensic-medical purposes. 
The introduction of new methods in forensic investigations depended 
on the performance of a large number of examinations and comparison 
of the results with those of other investigators.--L. P. S. 

t 116869, CLF\·E. HARTWIG, F. DAVID KITCHIN, G. KIRCHBERG, 
and G. GF.RHARD WENDT. lCornell Unh', Med. Coli,. New York, 
NY, USA \ A faster migrating Gc-variant: Gc Darmstadt. ltU
MANGE$TIK""9TIl: 26-33. IlIus, 1970, I Eng!. sum.]--1n 3 members 
of a fnmilv from Darmstadt (Germany) a faster migrating Gc variant was 
observcd. The variant phenotypes were examined by routine immuno
elE'cirnph,'rpsis, b\' immunoelectrophoresis with prolonged separatIOn 
tirr,e~ and wiIP Gc-monospecific antisera, by 'polyacrylamide gel electro
phoresis, nnd by antigen-antibody crossed clectrophoresis., By antigen
anlibod)' crossed ~Iectrllphoresis the new Gc variant was clearly dis
tini!Ulshabie from Uw Gc Aborigine and from the Gc Chippewa variant. 
The \'artant was nanll'd Oc Darmstadt (GeD). Gc Darmstadt has an 
etertroph,.retlc migration rate intermediate between Gc Ab and Gc 1. 
In 2 sibs the typE' Gc D-2 was observed, the daughter of one of these 
sibs had th,' typP Gc D-l. The analysis of several members of this 
famll), pr"vlc!d alii), limited information on the mode of inheritance of 
Gc Darmstad' Gc Darmstadt appears to be determined by a gene GcD 
which m,IY bp ailpllc tf.' Gcl and Gc 2. 

~~S. GI'OUP sy~tcl1t 1«('11 - HI~l;I'I!II()\'Y H\'iTJo:~1 1\1':1.1. 
','.lel J. - list. 1"""1'/1, Tl'ans. KUNZ, Bnw - V'iITII:\1 
: EO: LEI', HJ7() J()/1 ~ (t I m ,I tria) 

The K('II Hysl<'lI' h(ls HI. fll'l's('nl B antigl'lll(' 
I\'pes. Fiv(' SI"'l'lr/(' HlltthlJdit's IHtvp 1)('('11 pl'ltVl'd 
,md arc now tiSI'd 1'111' I ill' p""llllral'"11 "I' 
diagnostic (tIlli ,c'rll: (,1/11 1\,' (1(('11), allil 1\, 
I('ellano), allli 1<:, (I'I'Ill/I'Y), lInli K, (H(IIII"lIbl'rg), 
anti K, (peIL,,). 'I'll(' HlIlh"l'~ I'xjlC'ril'ltCl' w,lit :1 
dn~sical and 1\, allliiJIJdi('s wlllch itm(' ill'('11 
dlscoverecl ill i>iullli dUllo!':'; ill tlw ,VC'Ht'S HH;', 1!lIiH 
" reportecl, 'J'IH'II' possibll' lIl'igin is di . .,t'Lts~I'r1, 
Cnnsiclering tiw ral'l titut in till' majority till'Sl' 
1I1ll1lUne anlibodi('., IVl'I'l' dis('o\'cl'('d Ul'll'l' Illilitipll' 
,lIld single tt'ltllSrllN'lInS, Ill(' aullHJI' ~l"l'sses titl' 
illlportance 01' thl' illll1llllHH'puclivl' eIT"l!t or till' 

. 1\011 system in l'ppl'atl'c1 lI'ansfllsiuns ltnd points 
"ut a Seri()l\~ dungl'l' III' illudl'(jUlltl'ly pl.!l·rol'l1wd 
llll1lpatibility ('xlImlnati'Hls Iwrot'e a transfusloll. 
:ilutistica11y usable' dalu of InddC'llce! or the 
da~sical genelic tt11('11' 1\1'11 (I( k) arc givt'll basl'd 
'Ill long terlll stucli('s of l\1()t'avian populations. 
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39642. HEED, T. EDWARD. (Dep. Zool., Univ., Toronto, Ont., Can:) 
Distributions and tests of independence of seven blood group systems 
til a la.£.@.!.l1.1!ltlracia.!..§lLmple from California. AMER J HUM GENET 
20(2): 1~2-l50. 1968.--Phenotype distributions and estimated gene 
fre~uenctes al'e presented for 7 blood group systems (A1A2BO, Rh, 
MNS,s, Kell, Duffy, Lutheran, and P) In adults of 3 ral'ial groups (8,962 
~aucaslans, il1dudlng a SE'I~1ralely analyzed subgroup of 5,056 predom
mantly of western European anl'estry: 3,146 Nr'gl'oes; 335 Americans 
of Mexican ancestry) from the eastern San Francisco Bay area of 
CalUornia. Th~ frequE'ncips agree quite well with published data. The 
ABO, Rh, and MNS$ distributions agree well with Hardy-Weinberg 
expectations (except for Negro Rh and MNSs, due very probably to 
absence of data on DU and S-s-phenotypes). The phenotype distribullons 
of all pairs of systems, in Caucasians (western European ancestry) 
and Negroes, were tested for independence. Of the 54 pairs of systems, 
4 had contingency chi-square values Significant at the .05 level. 'These 
could well be due to chance. Strong interactions between these 'I systems, 
delectable at the phenotypic level, seem to be absent.--Author. . 

19977. SANTACHIARA-ElENERECETTI, S. A. (Lab. G~ne~. £;10-
chern. Evol., Cons. Naz. Ric., PaVia, Italy,), A. CA'T'TA!'>'EO and P. 
MEERA KHAN. Rare phenotypes of the PGMI and PG\{2 loci and a 
new PGM2 \'ariant allele in the Indians. AM ,I HL1,rGEXET 
24(6 Part 1): 680-685. IlJus. Hjn.--One and possibly 2 new PG:>I? 
alleles were found in an Indian population. They wer/:, called J>G~!2G 
and PGM26 Ind, respectively. The PGM28 was.electropho!'E'tir·all·,' 
distinguishable from all the other PGM2 alleles, while PG~121) Ind 
produced a set of bands with the sam~ el~ctrophoretic mohOll\' h~t 
stronger intensity than that of PGM26 Pyg. Three new PG~!2 pheno
types IPGM2 8-1, PGM2 SInd.8, and PGM2 6liid-llwcre found as 
well as 3 already known PGM rare phenotypE's (PGM2 4-1 aul PG:'![ 
7-1).--F. W. 

95917. REED, T. EDWARD., WILLIAM N. KELLEY, FREDERICK 
M. ROSENBLOOM, J. EDWIN SEEGMILLER, ([)(>p. Zop!., Univ" 
Toronto, Ont., Can.) Critical tests of hypotheses for race mixture 
usil1g Gm data on American Caucasians and Negroes. AMER J HUM 
GENf.T 21(1): 11-B3. 1969.--The Col alleles Gm i , Gm 1,2 and Gm5 
are beiteved to characterize unmixed CaucaSians, while Gm t ,5 alone 
is b~lieved present in unmixed west African Negroes [Steinberg, 1967, 
testlng for Gm factors (I), (2), and (5) only.] Given these original gene 
distributions and the assumptions of no selective differences among 
the Gm genotypes In American Negroes, no Gm gene frequelltly changes 
In CaucaSians, and negligible non- Caucasian contribution of [!;enes 
one can estimate the proportion M of CaucaSian ancestry in American 
Negroes from the sum of the frequencies 01 the 3 "Caucasian" allelcs. 
The above assumptions, however, also permit a further, strong infer
ence: the frequencies of these 3 "Caucasian" alleles in U.S. Negroes 
shou1d be proportional to the corresponciing frequencies of Ihe apprOJl-

103760. CROC, W. (Heinrich Pette Inst. EXp. Virol. and Immunol .. 
Vni\' .. Hanlburg, W. Ger.),!. BESSERT. and HANS W. JURGENS. Individ
uality in some hypohapto.:tlobinemia sera of Sierra, Leone African ~ 
tion, BLUT 22(31: 116-120. nlus. 1971. [Ger, summ.]--The special 
behavior of some hypohaptoglobinemia blood samples (African probation
ers of Freetown and its surroundings) tested,by means of centripetal
radial immunodiffUSion (C-RID) technique, using a mixed antiserum 
against all 3 principal Hp-types (1-1 ... 2-1 + 2-2), is described. In the 
remaining cases a double C-RID precipitation ring was found. With the 
aid of the Ouchterlon)' test analogical results were obtained (doubled pre
cipitation line). Only one of b'oth (doubled) precipitin bands coalesces'with 
those of standards of respectiYe single Hp-types, tested under the same 
condilions. Correlations could not be ascertained between the abnormity 
and certain groups of population with regar:J to 3{<e, sex or fanlily. Only 
an hypothesis lor this finding is given.--L. P. S. • 
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14304. KAHN, A. (Cent. Rech. Enzymopathies Assoc. Cl.-Bernard, 
'Unite 24, Inst. Nat!. Sante Rech, Med., Hop. Beauion, 100 blvd. 
General-Leclerc, F. 92110-CUchy, Fr.), P. BOIVIN and J. 
LAGNEAU. Polymorphisme genetique de Ia 6-PGD erythrocytaire: 
Etude de 240 suiets de race noire, relation avec le6 hemoglobines 
anormales et description d' une nouvelle variante. (Genetic poly
moahism of erythrocytic 6-phosphogluconat-dehydrogenase: Study 
in 0 ne roes relation with the abnormal haem loblns and re ort 

a new variant. NOUV REV FR HEMATOL 124: 3 7-408. lllus. 
• Engl. summ.I--The activity andlelectrophoretlc mobility of 

the 6-phosphogluconate-dehydrogenase were studied in 240 hemoly
sates of Negroes Jivil1g in France. The frequency of the PGD gene 
was 5, 625Cl(, similar to results previously reported In African black. 
populations but higher than those reported in black ,Americans. There 
is a significantly higher frequency of the PGD gene 111 subjects hetero
zygous for the sickle cell gene. A deficiency in enzymic activities 
was not found: its mean value was slightly higher than In European 
population. A new variant was found characterized by: abnormal or 
increased activity; an electrophoretic diagram in the hemolysate 
which is the same as the Richmond variant, but with the disappearance 
of the a band in the leukocyte homogenate: and an Increased stabUity 
in the presence of 1.5 .M urea. This variant,is designated the elich, 
variant.--J. L. S. 

39641. REED, T. EDWARD. (Dep. ZooL, Univ., Toronto, Ont., Can.! 
Hcsearch.Q!!.plo09 I{roups and selection from the Child Health and 
Q'l.~lopme!ll.S,t.!!dies, Oakland, California. m. Couple mating type and 
!:'q£roductive performance. AMER J HUM GENET 20(2): 129-141. -
1968.--The possible effects of parental blood groups (ABO, Rh, MNS!i. 
Kell, p. Duffy, and Lutheran systems) on reproductive performance \0 

,4,576 Caucasian couples and 1,571 Negro couples living in the eastern 
San Francisco Bay ares were studied. Eight reproductive indicators 
were studied. The possible associations of 63 mating types (in 7 blood 
group systems) with these indicators were examined by niultiple 
regre?si,on ana,lyses for each race separately. other possible real 
aSSOCiatIOns, Including P blood group and fertility, are discussed. 
Previously pubiished associations comparable to those studied were in 
~cneral, not confirmed; a few were at least partially confirmed but ~Ol· 
established. In spite of large snmples, the sensitivity of some of the 
tests for bloo~ t(l'oup-indicator associations in the present study and 
uthe~ sludies tS rather poo~,: A mating type effect on number of preg
n~t1ctes of as much as 5-10 ,0 of the mean might not have been recog
Ill:zed as a real effect. Strong, consistent effects 01' parental blood 
groups 011 reporductive performance have yet (0 be demonstrated. 
Studies to dale have not tested adequately for tite existence of woak 
effects (Iesfi than 5'\" of the mean).--From auth. sum. 

603'31. BRINKM'ANN, BREND (Inst. ForenSic Med., Unh'. Ham';). 
ila1l]'J\J;P~, West Ger.), ERWIN KOOPS, and HANS HERMANN HOPPE. 
Disagreements between observed and expected data in ervthroc)'le 
acid hos hatase 01 mor hism: Reference laboratories for enz\'me 

l\'mor hisms. Z'RECHTSMED 69 : 191-196. 1971 recd, 197 • 
Gcr. sum'll. --All Caucasian data available on acid phosphalase poly

morphisnl were examined lor whether there exist significant dlfIer'ences 
between observed and expected data. A decrease was found in the 
frequency of observed C-types in favor of the CB-group.' The differences 
between observed and expected data are statistically signiJicant, The 
phenomenon is still ,unexplained, but it is possibly due to enors in 
diagnosis, ' 
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t 39102. WIENER, A. S, !64 Rutland Road, Brooklyn, N. Y., 11225. 
USA,), W. W. SOCHA and E. B. GORDON. The relationship of the H 
spt'clJicity to the ABO blood group: II. Observations on Whites, 
",'!Orol's and Chinese. VOX SANG 22(2): 9;-106. 1972.--Raciai 
differences are demonstrated in the reactions of hUman red cells of 
groups Al and B with anti-H lectin. These and other findings argue 
"'!"IlllSt the ('oncept that H is a precursor of A and B. A more likely 
hY,lI)thesis appears to be that there are indi\'ldual, racial and species 
dlffHenrcs In the presllrsor substance \\'hlch provides the chemical 
skeletoos to which are added (ill' determinant sugar groups responsible 
lor sperifidtles H, A and B. The dllferences In reactivity with anti-H 

J9643 SCHNEIDER, ROlE G. (Univ. Tex. Med. Br., Galveston, 
TeX., USA.), SATOSHI UEDA, JACK B. ALPERIN, BERNADINE 
BRIMHALL, and RICHARD T. JONES.I~~moglopl~SJ"lll.l'.!2.47Hi~ 
A new vDrlant In a Jewish f1!.I2!.I!1, AMER J llUM GENET 20(2): 151-
156. mus. 1968.--A new variant, Hb Sealy, CY2 47HIS ,12, was found in 
heterozygous combination with Hb A in 3 generations of an Ashkt'nazl 
family. It comprises only 14-18'l of the total hemof(lobin of the adult 
carriers and Is not associated with any distinctive clinical or hemato
logic abnormalities.--Authors. 

132736, OOTTINI. E., p, LUCARELLI, P. PIGRAM, R. PALMARINO, 
G. F. SPENNATI, and M. ORZALESI. (Cent. Genet. Evol. Con8., Naz. 
Rich., Rome, Italy.) Alkallne phosphatase polymorphism of the human 
placenta In pco~le of Ne rro and Euro can orl ns 1Ivln In Connecticut. 
HUM fiiOL 4 (1): 1-. l.--The p acenta a Ine p osp atase 
types of 578 Bubjects from various popuiatlons living In Connecticut 
were determined. The gene frequencies of British, Italian and Mixed 
EUrop{'an groups In the population did not differ Significantly from 
those obtained In various populations living In Europe. The gene fre
quencles of American Negroes were Intermediate between those of 
'ligerian Negroes and those of the White populations and significantly 
IIfferent from both of them. ~ssumlng that the Plf 1 gene frequencies 
or all slaving areas of Africa are similar to those found in Nigeria, 
he study of placental alkaline phosphatase polymorphism In American 
I/cgroes may have advanta~es for an accurate estimate of the M index 
;intermixture) since If)e PI 1 gene has a relatively high frequency In . 
Mllte subjects and a very low one in Nigerian Negroes. The calculated 
M index Is 0.182 + 0.052: this value Is In the range for urban, non-south
~rn USA Negro populatlons.--L. P. S. 

. t 22810. MORTON, N. E .. and CAROLINE MIKI. (Univ. Hawaii Med. 
Seh .. Honolulu, Hawaii, USA.) Estimation of ~ene frequencies In the 
MN syslem. VOX SANG 15(1): 15-24. 196 . --Negro and Caucasian 
samples typed with antl-M, N, S, s, Ml, Ua, Hu, He, Sj, and Tm In
dicate alleast 14 and perhaps more than 26 alleles at the MNS locus. 
for which a nolatlon Is proposed. Gene frequencies are estimated by 
maximum likelihood, using the Alltype computer program. The method
ology, uses, and limitations of such estimates are discussed. There 
Is a clear distinction between idiomorphs (with frequenCies less than 
0.01), many alternative sets of Which can account for the rare phenotypt's 
with or without typing errors, and polymorphs (alleles with frequencies 
bet ween 0.01 and 0.99) which cannot fail to be recognized in a large 
sample. Idiomorphs require cunflrmatory family studics.· -Authors. 

5948. HOPAHTZ. C .. E. R. GOLD, L. RNAT. ilnd P. Y. ROUSSEAU. 
(Dep. Blood l'ransfus. Center, Bois-Guillaume, Fr.) Fn!quence au 
ract~ur GI11(4) parmi quelques populations blinches, noires et jaunes. 
1 FregueJ1.£l.E!. factor Gm(4) amonr some white, blaCK and yellow popu
IntlOJ~ TRANSFUSION (PARIS 8(4): 293-301. llius. 1966.--Onp. 
hundred twenty-nine white IndiVidualS from French Normandy, 80 
from Paris, 145 from Barl. llaly and 341 from Sardinia were investl
(Intad (or Ihe Gm (4) iaclot. Phenotypes were calculated for Japanese 
frOm Tokyo, Hawall, San Francisco. and from a laboratory .. Neogroes 
from Cluloft. Senegal; Peuhl, Sangal: Capetown, J\frlca were studied in 
addition to American ParJu:uloS indians ami Australian Aborigines 
from lhe Kimberley I·egion.--From auth .• 
t 19Hd5. SONNEBORN, H.-H. (Biotest-Serllm-Inst. GmbH, Frankfurt, 
W, Ger.) Genfrequcnzuntersllchullgen del' Adenosindesaminuse-Iso
cmZ\,1l1e mit. elner ncuen Technlk. Determination of adenosilH' 
dcaminase 'ene ere \lCncies with a new tel'llniqu£>. - HUMANGENETIK 
102: 1 -190.1970. Engl. sum •. --In a population sample of South-

German)' red cell adenosine deamlnase phenotype was determined. For 
·the 1st time cellulose acet.,te membrane-electrophoresis was used 
Instend of starch-f(el-electrophoresls. The results show that there are 
110 sl!!l1ificanl differences to Ilther published gent' !recluencies. 

~ , .. 
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t 31537. GRUNDBACHER, F. J., and D. C. SUMMERLIN. (Med. Coli. 
\'.r., RiChmond, va., USA.) Inherited differences In blood group A 
subtypes In Caucasians and Negroes. HUM HERED 21(1): 88-96. 
rl!us. 1971.--The blOOd group A subtypes of a Caucasian and :. Negro 
population of Virginia were investigated, utilizing 2. standardized Im
munohemolyti~ system and lectins for quantitation of antigeniC reactivity, 
The frequencies of subtypes and antigenic reactivities differed signifi
cantly betw~en the 2 populations; the most striking differences were the 
high frequency of Ai (intermediate) in Negroes and high Ulex reactivities 
In all A subtypes and group 0 samples of Negroes. Fam!TYStudl.:s 
disclosed Ai to be inherited by 1 or more alleles. The At allele Is 
fully dominant over A2 and is strongly suppressed in AiB individuals as 
A is suppressed in AlB and A2B Individuals. 

t 113522. BROCTEUR, J., MICHELINE GILISSEN-GOTTSCHALK, 
and A. ANDRE. (Lab. Groupes Sang. et Transfus., Univ., Liege, 
Belg.) Le polymorphlsme de la phosphatase aclde erythrocytaire. 
~pol~mor'7'glsm of red cell acid phospltatase't HAEMATOLOGlA 
(3/ l: 2 -286. mus. 1970[recd .. 1971). [ ng!. summ.)--Poly

morphism of red cell acid phosphatase wall studied by starch gel 
electrophorests in 500 Individuals taken at random, in Liege. In 
addition to t.f)e 5 current phenotypes A, AB, B, AC and Be, the rare 
C phenotype was found, twice. Gene fre-lUencles calculated from 
the observed results are: pa = 0.349, pO = 0.596 and pc = 0,055, 

19G1l GUSSMANN, S. (Inst, Anthropol., Humangenet., Vnlv., 
rueh!11:I Wal!ner-St.l0, D-8GOO Munich, West Ger.) and F. 
SCHWARZFISCII.ER. Rare GPT-phe.!1.~1Ees in a random saE'.Ek. 
of 50uth(>rn Germanv: Evidence for a third aile!. Z RECIITSMED 
'iliT4I:-25f~2. Ulus.1972.l'GCT.Summ.I--The inheritance of 2 
rare variants in a random sample of 837 oavarians is assumed 
to be an indication for a 3rd allele GPT3 [glutamic pyruvic trans-

17724. WALTER, H., and HILDEGARD STEEGMULLER. 
(Anthropol. lnbl., Unlv., Mainz, West (;(or.) S,!udies on the geo
GE~~!~_nd ra~lal distribution of the fip and Gc p()lymorphil:~ 
HUM HEftED 1973):TOfl-221. I1lus. 1969. --The geograplucal 
and racial distribution 01 phenotypes and alleles of the M: rum protein 
polymorphisms Hp and Gc are studied. Not only do obvious geo
graphical diifPrencl<6 exist in the distribution of Hp and Gc alleles, 
but also racial ones. Concerning the Gc l frequencies the follo~ing 
distribution order is to be set up: NegrOids, Australian Aborih'ines, 
Lapps, Mongoloids. Caucasoids, Indians, Eskim06 and Polynesian~. 
Remarkable racial differences were atso observed in the di~tributlOn 
of Hp phenotYPes and alleles. The racl ... l distribution of HpI fre
quencies shows the following order: Australian Aborigine5, !I:~gr(,Jdb, 

Polynesians, IndiaM, Caucasoids, Esidm06., Mongoloids and LappF. 
Australian Aborigines, NegrOids, Polynesians and Indians .ut: char"c
terized by almost equally high Hpl frequencies, whereas Cauca.~oldb. 
E&klmos, Mongoloids a.nd Lapps show obviously lower frequencies 
of this allele. At the moment an absulutely s"tisfytng Interpretation 
of Ult'He findings is not pl)6slble. It Is to be assumed, however, that 
Ol(' geographical and racial distribution inhomogeneities are to a high 
degree caused b}' selective factors, which are not known. This knt1*
ledge will be helpful in understanding those factors which dt>termillE 
man's blolcxtical evolution. --B. H. 

49106. JUBERG, RICHARD C. (Oep. Pediatr., La. state Univ. Sch. 
Med., Shreveport, La., 71130, USA.), WILLIAM J. SCHULL, HENRY 
GERSHOWITZ a!ld LOUISE M. DAVIS. Blood group gene frequencie6 
in an Amish deme of Northern Indiana: Comparison with other Amish 
demes. HUM BICH. 43(4): 477-485. 1971[recd, 11172].uBlood speci
iii'eiiSWere obtained from 158 of the 169 cooples in which at least 
the \\'ife and usually also the hU8band ""ere in the 40-49 yr group. 
The observed genotype and phenotype frequencies for the ABO, Rhesus, 
and MNSs.systems compared favorably with the expected value&. The 
frequenC'), of surnames of Amish in fool' different countiell were 
compared and the only 2 with similarities have considerably different 
ABO phenotype frequp.ncieB.--J. J. C. 

31041. SANTACHIARA-BENERECETTI, A. SILVANA (Lab. Genet. 
bl"elltln. Evoluzionlst!ca, Cons. Naz. .Rlc., 27100 Pavia, Italy.), A. 
':ATTANEO and P. MEERA KHAN. A new variant allele AK$ of the 
red cell adenylateklnase polymorphism in a non-trtbal Indian popula
tion. HUM HERED 22(2): 171-173. lIIus. 1972.~-The red cell adenyl
ate kinase (AK) phenotype was determined in a sample of about 600 
.~ubjects from southern India. An abnormal electrophoretic pattern 
was described. Family data BUPPOr! the hypothesis of the exlstance 
of a new variant allele, AJ{5 at the AK locus. 

66687. LEWIS, MARION, H. KAITA and B.-CROWN. (Rh Lab., 
735 Notre Dame, Winnipt'g R3E OL8, Manit., Can,) The Duffy blp<xi 
i:!0u svstem in Caucasians: A further ruiatiOIl sam Ie. VOX 
S NG 236: 23-527. 972.--The Duffy blood p;rnup phenotypes 
of 554 random, unrelated, Caucasian families and 1492 or their 
children are reported. The gene frequencies calculated from the 
parental phenotypes are Fya 0.424, Fyb 0.560. FvX 0.015. and Fv 0,001. 
A 2nd example 01 !Xlenotype F~X (almost certainly FyX F'. x.) IS in

cluded. 

2409. BRINKMANN, B. (Butenfeld 34, D-2oo0 Hamburg 54, West 
Ger.), P. KRUKENBERG and M. BRINKMANN. Gene frequencies of 
>·Jluble glutamic-pyruvic-transamlnase in a Northern Gnrman popu
lation (Hamburg). HUMANGENETIK 16(4): 355-356. 1972(recd. 19731. 
[Ger. summ.J--A random population sample of Northern Germany (Ham
tJUrg), consisting of 2026 people, showed a GPTI [glutamlc-pyruvlc
transaminase-11 frequency of 0.53. PreviOUS findings were supported. 

2196 NANCE, WALTER E., MICHAEL CONNEALLY, KE WON KA."'G, 
TE.!tRY REED, JANE SCHRODER, and SUSAN ROSE, (Indiana Univ. 
Sch. Med., Indianapolis, Indiana, USA.) Genetic linkage analysis of 
human hemoglobln variants. AMER J HUM GENET 22(4): 453-459. 
1970.--Genetic linkage studies were performed on typing results from 
117 2 generation families containing a total of 516 offspring, in ""hlch 
one or both parents were heterozygous for a gent' tic variant at the 
,J or () locus of human hemop;lobin. No ('vidence for linkage to the 
Gm, Hp, Rh, ABO, P, E1, Kidd, Kell, Catalase, or Diego loci "''as found, 
but positive z scores at lar~e values of 8 were obtained for the MNS, 
riw, Sec, Le, Fy, PTC, and Tf loci. or these, only the Duffy locus 
showed a sip;nlficantly lower recombination frequency In males than 
ft'males.--G. A. H, 

31047. TILLS, D., J. L. VAN DEN BRANDEN, V. R. CLEMENTS and 
A. E. MOURANT. (Serol. Popul. Genet. Lab., London, Engl., UK.) 
The world distribution of electro horetic variants 0{ the red cell 
enzyme a en)llate . ase. HUM H : • 9'7Ifrecd. 
1972).--A distribUtion table of hunlan red cell aden),late kinase ""hich 
corrects previously published erroneous data is presented.--L. E. 

31522. THO~n>SON, EUZABETH. (Dep. Pure Math., Stat., Uolv. 
Camb., Cambridge, Engl., UK.) Rates of change of world ABO blood
group frequencies. ANN HUM GENET 35(3): 357-361. IUUII. 1972. 
--The final world {tequl;llCles and rates of change in the ABO blood 
groups P"" ~'r -0.00028: B 0,1611, change per yr ... 0.00007j 0 0.6242, 
changer pel' yr. ...o.QiJ021. If linear rate of change is assumed, then 
there will be a decrl';alle in A of 0.7% In 25 yr. There Is a change In 
the A frequenc. of the order 0{ 0.5-1%, or 3% of the present frequency 
of the A p:ene In 1 generation. Changes In population ca.n produce as 
large an effect as any nonnalllelectlve force.-J. J. C. ' 

Studies on genetic seledlon In a completely 
ascert.alned caucasian population.. L Frequencies, age 
and :!.eX effects, and phenotype associations for 121 
blood group systems. Shrefner DC, et aL 
Am I Hum GtlJet 23:1~, Mar 71 

3447. A contribution to the Ny(a) problem -
Schimmack L" Muller 1. and Kornstad L. - Blood 
Group Ref. Lab., Reg. Inst. Blood Donor Transf. 
Serv., Berlin - HUM.IIERED. (Basel) 1971 2114 (346-350) 

In the present paper a review is given of 
the results of investigations on the occurrence 
and the serological behavior of the Ny(a) antigen 
and antibody. Contrary to the Norwegian 
population, the antigen was not found in the 
German population. The antibody occurs here as 
frequently as in the Norwegian population. 
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78. The di~trihuti()n iu lIIun o( /(cnetie \,lIrillnl~ of 
. e phospholilurollllte dehydl'()/.:ellllse - Tills D" \,'111 

Den Brunden J.L., Clements v.n. and l\1ourunt 
AX - Serol. Pop. C;(!Iwt. Lub. Londun - IIUM.lIt'Hr:n. 
(8 ... 1)' H170 211/5 (523-529) 

For the enzyme (j phosphoglucona\p 
dehydrogenase, a table is given of all available 
duta on the distribution of isozyme phenotypes. 
The calculated frcqucncies of all but the 
commonest gene are also tabulated. The 
freq\lencies of lh!' I"GDc ullele al'e plotted on a 
wol'ld map. Pos~ible interpretations of the 
observatiuns art' discussed. 

2553. 1'1I"lIll1tioli Mtlllil'S 011 Smlthwl'~tl'rll IIl~tinn 
trihes. II. JAI~ul Ill'lwtic difll'l't'llliutiulI in the 
1'''1/111:0 _ Wmklllan' 1',1.. IlIld Ni~\\'ltlldel' .J.D. -
lIum. 1r(·lIet. Ill'unell. Nut. Inst. J)(·nt. nc.~., NIH, 
I:\(.thl!~du. I\ld. 2111114 - M.H:lI."II'~lm:N~;J' II/ill 2211 
124-49) 

The I'"pugll (n - 511(111) IIPPPUI' to 
upPl'Oxlmutt' u modl'l of a population COIllIHlsinn 
iI ,mull Iluml>el' of partially i~o'atcd 
l>llbpopulationfi. There al'e highly ~ignifieant, 
e!isentinlly random genetic diHt'!'nncl'.~ umong 
Iht'se /lI'OUpS. By comparing /lent'tic distUlll'CS 
wilh gt'ogl'uphic distances, it wal; fUllnd Ihat a 
lill'LW Pl'lJpol'tion of the total \'ul'loll1ln could bl' 
ut\I'lbuted 10 imlutaon by dll'tancl' afrl'eling bolh 
tht' rl't'qUt'ncil'~ ,,' rnlpl'gl'OlIp nllllinl(s 
2!i5f1. filuml IlI'OIlJl Ilene h'e(llIencies in West 
\'11'''inill - .)ubel'g Jl.c. - (Ie net. I.lIb., Dept. Ped., 
"'I'~t \·il'.~IIl1U ·l'nl\·" I\lfll'gan\own. W.Va. 2(i!j()(J 

,\\If:III1!1'~ICl~:~f:T. l!lill 22/1 (!Hi-!l!I) 
The ineid('llct' flf tht' AIlO, :lINSs. 1lI11'~\lS, 

1'('11. Ltlthcl'an, Duff,\', L.'wis, p, and Kldd systems 
dl't •• j·mincd in 1.412 Cmlcusijln und 13:J Nl.'gl'fl cual 
mint'!');, l'<'sidcnl~ (If till' l:!!ntl'ul ,1Ild Rfllllhcl'n 
l'egil)l1~ nf Ihe stull', urt' pl'e~ented. Thl'l'e is no 
·('\·idt'J1l'.' thut the l'clutivl' il\lllotion of the stute 
IHl~ l'csult"d in ~ig\liCil:unt dv\'iuli"n~ f!'lllll the 
~1'l1enll p"p\llution (If till' Unilt'd i'tntl's. 

'42S0. Caucasian genes in American Negroes. 
Measurement 0' non African ancestry Is diUicult, 
but It Is wonhwhile '()r s!tveral genetic reasons -
Reed T.E. - Dept. of Z001~ Vnlv. of Toronto -
1iC!ENCl: 1969 165/3895 (762-768) 

2410. HE·LLENBROIOt, H., B. G. POTRAFKI and G. PULVERER, 
(Hyg. Inst., Univ .• Fuerst-Pueckler-St. 56. D-5000 Koeln 41, West Ger.) 
Zum Polymorphism us der Glutamat-Pyruvat-Transamlnase (GPT) 
menschlicher Erythrocyteo in Westdeutschland. [Polymorphism or 
human red cell glutamic-pvruvlc-transaminase (GPT) In Western 
Germall\·.J HUMANGENETIK 16(4): 351-353. 1972[recd. 1973J. 
[Eng\. summ.j--Red cell p:lutamlc-pynrvic-transamlnase [GPT1 was 
established by horizontal starch-gel-electrophoresis. Germans (1148) 
from 'he Cologne area were examined: in only 397 cases were the 
results clearly Interpretable. This was attrlbuled to a decrease In 
GPT-activity In a!,!ed blond samples. No rare variants were detected. 
rhe !(ene-Irequencies round ""ere GPT1 ,0:.5479, GPT2. 0,~521. 

KOI/ ... ~r""D. L: (r-~II. IIlood Rrl" L~b., r- .• t1. Im;t. rubl. 
lIr~lIh. O~lo, t\o",,·a~·.l, A. t.\. tn'IFH LAR~N, nnd 0. W"I!;rI~T. 
Furlh.r nh~('I-\'''1 Ions on tilt frf'!lurnc\' of tht N\,a blood-Urnup antl-
rn,M \I~ srnrth·5. AM J HUM G~·NET 23(61: 612~13. 1971 
rf'cd. 19;21.·-... mon~ 3,746 Nor\\'('!rI.ln5 t~amlncd, ~ ~,.rr.f' N)/(a .): • 

Plx>lIn!! tilt' pr!'srnt obser\,atlons ""llh the ebu prr\'lousl~ publlsh<d b~ 
Orj3~rt('r tt al .. a \olal of Ii unrl'Iatedl'\y(a.) pcrsl>/ls w('r('(ound:lmont: 
<J.6'7 S(l"" rpnns. t:l\'1Il~.1 Ny:!. t:enr fr<'qu('ncy 0( .00068. In all thl~ 19 prup
OSlll so far studl{'d. lI:ya was ahgnrdvdth tht' Ns ~('ne compl{';'(,--J. J. C, 
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95759. MAYR, W. R., and D. iIlCKERTS. (Inst. Blutgruppenserol.. 
.Unlv., Vienna. Austr.l Der menschliche Gammaglobullnpol}'morpi1lsmus: 
Berechnung seiner Verteilung in Wlen unci selner Brauchbarkeit in Pal
ernltaetssachen. 'The human gamma-globulin polymorphism: Calcula
!lun "I Iia dlHlrllJullOll I!!-VI('nn~ and u~ "ullaIJlIII~~rnll\~~ 
Al:TA Mt:U GUt g131: f'lj-4S2. IUUH. 197Ulrt·ca.TW-riT.'f;'m·l. and 
HURA. "umm.l--Th~ m<Jl()cular Iltruclur~ of l:amma-j(lohulln~ l' hrJ(·fly 
oUlllned, tht' author~ and the scrolrJJ.:tcally dcl('ctabl" rharaclerl~lIcl 
br.lon~lnJ: either 10 the Gm or Iny SYBtem arr dIHcuR~ed. T/tp rrsullll 0' 
teAts with anti Gml. anti rm)!, anli Gmf and anll Gm lJ nn 1.602 ~('rum 
samplcs and with anli Inv. on 1.334 serum ~amples of unrelalpd pt'rMliI 
"'cre used to calculale p;enp. frcqucncl()s. Thc 2 conslellations permit
tin.: C)!CIU6Ion In paternity 8~rology are explained and the RullalJlllly 
(chalice of e)!cludln\{ paternity I was calculaled to I.Je about 20: "ir thl' 
Gmla, )!, () system, and about 6'~, for the Inv/II ~ystem.--G. A. H. 

37225 SORGO, G. and C. PISO. (In8t. Ci1!richtl. Med., Univ .. l(:Tlaz
Harrer-St. 79, 5020 Salzrurg, Austria.) Das System Duffy: Ci1!nfrequen
zen und Familienuntersuchung. [The DuffY-Sttem: Gene IrUuenc~ and 
family investigation.) BLlIT Z GESAM'TE B lITFORSCH (2): 9-
93. 1972.IEngl. summ.)--Unrelated Austrians (939) were tested, usin(( 
thl! reagents Anti-Fy(a) and Anti-Fy(b). Gene frequencies were Fya = 
0.04241, Fyb" 0.05449 and Fy ,,0.0310. Assuming the model. 3 alleles 
at an autosomal locus, expected and observed values showed ((cod corre
spondence. Phenotyplng 86 families with 177 children revealt'd no con
tradiction against the assumed -3 allele model. - For computing the 
plausibility of paternity by the formula d Essen-Moller a table contain
Ing the log Y IX ... 10 values waD added. --J. J. C. 

t 4895£ BRrnKMANN, B. (Inst. GerlchL Med., Kriminalistk, Unlv. 
rtamb" Hamburg, West Ger.) Erythrocytaere Enzymp)lymorphismen 
in der forensischen Serologie. Red cell enzvme ~lymor..E.hisms In 
forensic serolo . Z RECHTSMED 692): 8 -117. mus.l~ 
IEng!. summ. --Use of 5 red cell enzyme P'Jlymorphlsms in forensic 
serology Is discussed. For acid phosphatase some electrop!lOretic 
methods are given, classifiable roughly into 3 categories of Isozyme 
patterns. Available physico-chemical properties are rep)rled. Recent 
data suggest that the 2 Isozymes, pro:luced by 1 allele are conformational 
isomers. Gene frequencies in European p)pulations show certain north
to-south differences that should be accomodated on, if the pro!Jablllty of 
the plternity has to!Je calculated. Froin the present literautre 4151 
molher/child pa.irs are summarized without e)!ception of the postulated 
gene model. The constellation of exclusion "child-homozygous, accused 
man-opp)sitely homozygous,- should be reinvestigated by quantitative 
gene dosage measurements to exclude the existence of the pO allele. 
Discrepanl data are available on the literature a!:>Jut the use in Identifl
c3tion cases of bloodstains and blood samples. For phosphoglucomutase 
electrophoretic methods and p!Jyslcochemical properties are rep)rted. 
Gene Irequencles in several p:>pulations are given. Centain north-to
sO'Jth differences between Europ2an P)pulations should be considered. 
Sr:-me 4966 molher lchlld pairs were summarized (rom lhe literature 
,,'It'10U! (:enetic incompatibility. The e)!istence of the PGMj> allele 
s'lould be considered when an opinion is given on exclusion cases with 
oP?)site homozygosis. There is a good chance In bloodstaln·and blOQ~ 
sample identification cases to determine lhis enzyme after considerable 
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References with Short Abstract 

Bartlett, R. C., IIRapid cellulose acetate electrophoresis. II. Qual
itative and quantitative hemoglobin fractionation, II Clin. Chem., 9 
(1963) 325 -329. -, 

Compares cellulose acetate to starch block technique for the 
rapid separation of hemoglobins, both qualitatively and 
quant.itatively. 

Blumberg, B. S., et al., IIGam.ma -Globulin, group specific, and 
lipoprotein groups in aU. S. White and Negro population, II 
Nature, 202 (1964) 561-563. 

Examines Gm, Inv groups (5 globulins), and Gc (group specific' 
component), and Ag (lipo protein) types in aU. S. population of 
Whites and Negroes selected at random. 

Crozier, R. H r , et al., "Population genetics of hemoglobins S. C. 
and A in Africa, equilibrium or replacement, II Am. J. Hum. 
Gen., 24 (1972) 156-167. 

Discussion of Allison's hypothesis that HemoglQbins S+ Care 
mutually exclusive, i. e. populations not being able to achieve 
high frequencies of both togethe~, but that either S or C will 
predominate. 

Giaever, Ivan., liThe antibody-antigen reaction:.A visual observation;" 
J. of Immunology, 110 (1973) 1424":'1426 ..... . 

Describes an optical instr·ument (ellipsometer) mea.suri~g: the 
adsorption of polari.zed ligh~ in agglutination.. . 

Grunbaum, B. W., et al., "Application of an improve4 mi~roelectro
phoresis technique and i.mmunoelectrophoresis of the serum- ~, 
proteins on cellulose acetate, 11 Microchem. J., 7 (1.963) 41-53. 

Adapts microelectrophoresis technique/equipment to use wlth 
cellulose acetate membrane in study of blood protein fractions. 
The membrane is favorable over gels while yielding same 
degree of distinguishability of immunolo.gical fractions. 

6. Khalap, Suhas, liThe Gm and Inv groups,11 NE.J Med., 283 (1970) 724. 

The Gm and Inv groups are blood groups pres<:lnt in the serum 
and determined by inhibition tests. Frequency distributions 
are given and preliminary st~dies of forensic significance are 
given. 
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7. Kirk, P. L. and Grunbaum, B. W., "Individualization of blood 
and its forensic significance," Legal Medicine, (1969) 287-325. 

gives very general overview of the individuality of human 
blood and summary of the various blood antigen and protein 
groups and their forensic significance. . 

8. Kohn, J., "Small scale membrane filter electrophoresis and immuno 
electrophoresis," Clint Chern. Acta, 3 (1958) 450-454. 

Adapts a membrane filter electrophoresis technique that is 
rapid, simple, economical, and sensitive to immuno elec
trophoretic separation and identification of blood proteins 
(pre and post albumins). 

9. Lewis, M., et al., "Inheritance of the Rh blood groups: 1. F3requencies 
in 103 unrelated Caucasian families consisting of 2 x 10 parents 
and 2.806 x 103 kids," Vox Sang, 20 (1971) 500-508. 

Deals with observations of inheritance and expression of Rh 
blood groups in 1000 unrelated Caucasian families (2000 
parents and 2806 children). Frequency distributions do not 
differ Significantly from other large Caucasian series: 
English, Sweden, Canada. No evidence of cross -over or 
mutations found. 

10. Li, C. C., "Table of variance of ABO gene frequency estimates," 
Ann. Hum. Genet., 34 (1970) 189-194. 

Prepares a table of variances for ABO system based on maxi
mum likelihood estimates of the gene frequencies (to high 
degree of accuracy) and explicit mathematical expressions. 

11. Moreno, C., et al., "Immunochemical studies of blood groups, L1. 
A comparative study of the reaction of Al and A2 blood group 
glycoproteins with human anti-A," J. Exp. Mea., 134 (1971) 
439-457. 

The basis for the difference between the subgroups Al and AL 
has been in controversy up to this day. Study results reportee. 
here clearly demonstrate a specificity difference between 
purified Al and· A2 glycoproteins. 

12. Outteridge, R. A.,. "Recent advances in the group of dried blood and 
secretion stains," edited by A. S. Curry, Methods of Forensic 
Science Vol. IV, New York, Interscience Publishers, 1965, 
299-332. 

Discusses current methods of blood antigen grouping (ABO 
agglutinogens and agglutinins) (direct and indirect techniques), 
(other blood groups: MN, Rh, Kell, serum) and grouping of 
secretion stains. 
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13. Owens, J. B., et al., ."A rapid micro-technic for hemoglobin 
electrophoresis," Am. J. Clint Path., '46 (1966) 144-147. 

De.velops rapid and simple procedure for Hb electrophoresis 
usmg cellulose acetate membrane and barbital buffer; also 
demonstrates HbF determination by means of alkali denatur
ation. 

14. Tills, D., et al., "World distribution of electrophoretic variants 
of the' red cell enzyme adenylate kinase," Hum. Hered., 20 
(1970) 517-529. 

Tabulates frequency distributions on populations throughout 
the world for the isozyme variants of AK and plotted on map. 
Its (AK) significance is discussed. 

15. Wiener, A. S., "Blood groups and disease," Am. J. Hum. Gen., 
22 (1 970) 476 -483 • 

16. 

Investigates association of blood groups with diseases and 
conditions \ot~er than the well known erythroblastosis fetalis). 
Most assoclatlOns are found to be fallacious with exception of 
alkaline phosphatase isoenzymes and ABO/ secretors. 

Woodworth, R. 9., et al., "An improved vertical polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis apparatus: Application to typing and sub
typing of haptoglobins," Anal. Biochem., 18 (1967) 295 -304. 

Present? vertical gel electrophoresis apparatus allowing 
t~e castmg of 2 parallel polyacrylamide gel slabs or of 
slngle slabs of various thicknesses with particular emphasis 
on Hp -s ubtyping • 
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APPENDIX B. QUESTIONNAIRE 

Section 1. Crime Laboratory 

Name: --------------------------
Organization: ___________________ _ Date: ------------------
Location: ------------------------- Interviewer! 

. BLOOD AND BLOODSTAIN ANALYSIS QUESTIONNAIRE 

. A. Sample Collection, Preparation and Methodology 

1. What are the common crime scene substrates on which stains q.re 
found. App~oximate percentages. 

2. What substrates .would eliminate further .analyses. 

3. What is .. the bloodstain age (elapsed time) distribution found at the 
crime scene. 

4. Is visual screening used to void further analyses. If yes, what 
condition. 

5. When stain is to be removed for transport to lab., how is it removed .. 

6. If stains are not removed, how transported. 

7. How is stain removed from substrate in lab if a different method 
from that of crime scene is used. 
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B. 

8. What screening is performed. 

a, Blood 

.b. Human origin 

9. DOE::S sample treatment differ based on variations in sample 
removal and transport methods. 

10. Does sample removal method void certain blood typing tests. 
If so, what. 

Immunochemical Methods 

1. General 

a. Which analyses are performed and on what % of blood ca.ses. 

b. Why are these analyses selected. 

c. How is the sample divided for various analyses. 

Page 2 

d, Are there geri~ral pr'oblems associated with all of these analyses. 
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e. 

f. 

. .' 

i ( 

How are samples treated before analyses. 

Is any work being done on the human leucocyte antigens (HLA). 
If so, what. 
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2. Antigen; __ . ______ System 

a. What is treatment of specimen before 
analysis. 

b. Which Bub-groups are analyzed. 

c. Are th~ analyses carried out 

(1) in tube 

(2) on tile 

(3) immunophoresis 

( 4) immunodiffusion 

(5) other (specify) 

d. What preparation method is used. 

(1) absorption elution 

(2) absorption inhibition 

(3) othel'S (specify) 

e. Up to what age of stain is the test 
S I.lccessful. 

f. What specific problems have been 
encountered." ~ 
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Fresh Blood 

Page 4 

Stains 

I .. ' 

1 

g. How much total time does it take. 

h. How much analyst time. 

i. What level of analyst proficiency is 
required. 

( 1) What is opinion of eas e of 
operation. 

(2) What should be improved. 

(3) Is manual of procedure used. 

(a) Can it be obtained. 

j. What commercial source of antisera is 
used. 

k. What other reagents are required. 

1. What special apparatus is required. 

(1) What supplier. 

(2) What is your experience with 
technical quality. 

(3) Service satisfactory. 
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c. Electrophoretic Method 

1. General 

a. Which enzymes or proteins are determined. 

b. Why are these particular constituents selected. 

c. How is the sample divided for various analyses 

d. Are there general problems associated with all of these 
analyses. 

e. How are these sample treated before analyses. 
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2. Enzyme or Protein; _______ System 

a. Which isomorphs are identified. 

b. What buffer is used. 

c. What is the substrate. 

d. What is the developing agent 
preferred for specificity. 

e. What other reagents are required. 

Suppliers. 

f. Who is the commercial supplier for 
the control. 

g. What equipment and Supplier. 

(1) Electrophoresis 

(2) Power supply 

(3) Densitometer 

(4) Other 
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h. What is your experience with technical 
qua.lity. 

( 1) Durability 

(2) Reliability 

(3) Safety 

" 1. Manufacturer's service satisfactory. 

FLow much total tin1e does it take. 

k. How much of actual analyst's time. 

1. What level of 'analyst proficiency is 
required. 

(1) What is opinion of ease of 
operation. 

(2) What should be improved. 

(3) Is manual of procedures used. 

(a) Can it be obtaind. 

m. Up to \vhat age of stain is this analysis 
SUCceS sful. 

n. What specific problems have been 
encauntel'ed. 
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Fresh Blood Stains 

Opinions and Recommendation s 

1. For evidenciary use 

a. What identification probabilities are required as a minimum. 

b. Are racial, ethnic, geographic, correlations needed. 

2. Analysis approaches 

a. Would immunochemical procedure s yield sufficient 
indi vidualization potential. 

(1) What groups are recommended. 

b. If electrophoresis is required 

(1) What constituents are preferred for ease of procedures. 

(2) ; What are method or equipment problems that should 
be solved~ 

(3') What stain age prediction methods seem promising. 
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(4) What are maximum costs permissib1e for analysis 
equipment, if semi-automatic. 

Page 10 

(5) What other new systems have potential for individualization. 

(6) What other sources would you recommend for blood data. 

.. 
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E. Court Experience in Blood Individualization 

1. What kind of cases have involved blood individualization. 

2. Has blood data ever been used to identify suspect. 

a. What constituents were used in individuaHzing in these cases" 

b. What·was data base for frequency of occurrence evidence. 

3. What percentage of total blood analyses are u.sed as court evidence. 
Why. 

4, How is data pre sented in court. 

a. Similarity between samples 

b. ,Probable identity 

c. Positive identity 
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Section 2. Blood Bank 

Name of Soul.'ce: ----------------------
Date: Organization; _____________ _ ---------

l...1ocation: Interviewer: ----------------------------

BLOOD COMPOSITION DATA COLLECTION 

A. General 

1. What is reason of analysis: (Percent of total} 

a. Cross matching 

b. Research 

(1) Whole blood 

(2) Stains 

c. Forensic Investigation 

(I) Whole blood 

(2) Stains 

------------------

2, On how man.y samples is blood composition record retained. 

a. For whole blood (No. andlor %) 

b. For stains (No. andlor %) 

3. How old is data. 

a. Percent distribution. 

(1) Whole blood 

(2) Stains 

b, How many samples £01' each year in which collected. 

(1) Whole blood 

(2) S,tains 
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4. Condition of Data. 

a. Raw (% of total) 

b. Analyzed (% of total) 

Is it correlated to: 

(1) Race or ethnic background 

(2) Geographic origin 

c. Form of data file. 

(1) Standard files 

(2) IBM Cards 

(3) Tape 

Computer System 

Language 

(4) Microfilm 

Reader Compatibility 

5. Data Characteristics. 

a. What constituents are determined. 

(1) Whole blood 

(2) Stains 

b. For each constituent, what are methods of analysis. 

(I) Procedure 
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IL 

(Z) AutOlllatic or manual 

(3) .Equipm(mt, reagents, sera used. 
(Type and Manufacturer) 

S2l!i!~,~!~!:,_~{('c()mmendations 

1., What iu l'NIUil'ed to expand data collection. 

a. T() incr(l,u;l(~ number of constituents determined. 

b. To incrcaf.lC data l·ccording. 

t'. 'rQ increase data reduction. 

What nnw r GlHll'C('S for blood data shO\lld be contacted. 

{. WhM is uHl,xhnum geographic aJ:ea for which frequency table s 
wf~uhl upply. 
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